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THE TRIP FROM BOPPALO TO ALDANY, 
Uneay No Ys, Fed, 18, 180%, 

Tho Iain bearing tho Vrendeot elect aud party left 
Wala at a quarter before six olchek tia morning. Te 
wan sccompanic 40 tho dapot by Company Dof the 
Kevecty Fourth regiment, whizb company also acted as 
40 e011 upco bis yeoopiien bere. Notwithstanding tho 
twly hour, eeveral banared poops wero prosent 

bid Mr. Livcotn farewell Tho train 2 
fied of mm Depgego aod two pamenger cars, 
fader the command of Jobo Corning, of Butio. 
Mr, Liveto, femmily and roils occupied a sleeping car, 
which wa tho rear car of thy Grain, Among tho 
@Atingoiebed geotkemen on tho train, besides three 
Previoowly roported aa accompanying Mr, Lincoln, 
ro Mowe), Collamer ani Weil Dorthelmer, of 
Bulfain; Hon EW. Leavenworth ned Jogo Shankland, 
‘of 8) ra-ur0; Hen, A. Hubbell, of Otlca; Major J, J. Peck, 
of Syracum, Hovaco Greoley, of Now York; Gustavus 
Adolphua Scrogae, of Hudtulo; Mayor Scranton, of Ro- 
chester; lo. A. Wescott, of Syracuse, and Governor 

tall 
AvMatavia the tralo stopped yo minutes, Some bun- 

dreds wor areembled to gevet Mr, Lincoln, who, in 
Acawer io thelr chiers, appeared om the rear platform 
va nmply Dowed. 

A few miles east of Batavia tho train was dotained a 
thor time by a bestol asleca tho forward pansenger 
ovaeh 

‘Ube train arrived at Rocbeoter at eight o'clock, A 
crowd of yorple, numbering wot Jom than 8,000, dled tho 
¥jsco asound tho depot, Mr, Lincoln was latrodaced by 
Mayor Scranton, acd responded to his weloome, as fol- 
down — 

PEON OF ME LINCOLN AT ROCMETEN, 
Leopfers oyrelt, after aving wen Largo wudiancoea 

Winco jeavicy my, overwhelmed with this vast number 
Of Taoreat (his door of he moroiug J am nok vain 
ecougd (0 D lieve Lhat you aro bers from any wiah 1o FOO 
M0 48 av |ndlvidual, but Decadxa I om for tho timo bel 
Aho repr oen\ativa uf tbe Aderican people. Teould n6t I 
J would widyem you at uoy leugib. 1 have pot tbo 

(Dif | bad the time, for a eposcd. At thee 
‘GlorviewS (bet aro afforded mo op my way 10 
Wik TapOwar Mengly ts koe vor ee 

Mee a ran ile nora 
at id ls trea “no” dopeeition Yo. disbiige anybody 

That | do uot address you at greater tengib (Cheering: 
fobowes,) 
‘The presence of a large police force kept the crowd from, 
essing on the care, and perfect order was malotalned, 
fo tbat Mr Lincolo’s voice rasebed almost tho oxtremo 
Umit of tho avrticnce. His boarsenom trenbles him lean 
to-day than at Bufo, A stay of oaly alx minutes waa 
mado, Mr. Lincola remaloing atandiog on tho roar 
pliferm of the car until tho limita of tho crowd were 
pureed. 

‘AL Clyvie an enthusiastic crowd waa gathered who wel 
‘ecmed Mr, Lincoln with a ealoto and cheers, He thanked 
‘tho pooplo for the welegmo, but had no epoceh to mako, 
‘and no (imo to mako It io, To wa glad to eo thom and 
bade them good morning. 
“At Syracuse a criwd, eatmated at ten thourand pooplo, 
wus argembled to receive Mr. Lincoln, A platfortn, 
draped io the national fag, bad been erected, from which 
Mr. Lineoin waa {avited to sddrens tho audience, whieh, 
Bowerar, bo declined to do, raying that thoy must draw 
ko infereaco from bis refusal to comply with thelr ro- 
qurat io vegard to any clber platform with which his 
‘ramio was associated, 

Upon tho platform was a live cake. 
Unca, Feb, 18, 1861. 

‘Tho epeelal (rain arrived boro elghtcen minutes abosd 
of Ulmmo, and was awaited by thoumnds of psepto, who 
were etandleg {9 a mow storm, Tho ciizen’s cory 
fred a ealute, and the crowd enthusiastically cheered. Mr. 
Liscoln sacended a platform which was drawn upon tho 
track, and was introduced to tbe asserablod coacouree by 
thoMayor, Horpakons follows:—l Ladies und guattemen— 
Tiare bo spect to make to you, and I nbal! not bavowul- 
felent time to make ong Lf Thad. Ihave appeared bero 
simply to thank you heartily for thin noble reorption, 
‘and lo reo you ani allow Foo to xe me Tam not cure, 
fat laut aa regards tbo ladies, bat I bare the best of Ube 
Tarpain {n ube sight, In coceluslon, Ihave only to tay 
fareweil.!' 

Tie was met heve by the legislative committes. A fow 
minctes later tbe train passed on, Mr. Lincotn bowing & 
farewell ns bo left the crowd tebind. 
Large crowds of enthustastic men and women greated 

‘the Nesigent elect at all tho ities on tho roste, and at 
iailonn where the Ursin did not stop the depots wero 
Urronged. The Uuea reception was very fine, although a 
‘Diinaiog row storm, which detracted much from the 
eneet, prevailed, 
‘The crowds at Little Falls, Foods and Scheseetady were 

Ammeces in nombers and very enthusiastic in spirit. AL 
All (he stope Impertineat individuals aildreesed Mr. Lin- 
‘enin In. very famillar manner, and offered to back him 
“Agalnrt tho world, He.yery good naturedly mudmitted to 
‘tho rough courtesies of the crowd, and his remark, that 
‘Bo tan ths advantage of the crowd aa to looks, elicited 

r# and laughter. 
‘The Iegmlative committee got on board at Uiles, and 
atreduced to Mr. Lincata. The epeechot were walred, 

allsides, Mesars, Bergen and Provost upexpectatiy 
feito! the party at Utkea Jost an the train got under 
‘Way, Mr. Greeley joized the party at Butalo, and 
joo Mr Gump Mr. Greeley elepl mort of tho 
(7 Gown, and abile in avery gracefs! position be fur 

Abbeda wanject for the pencila of two artis of Now 
ork Westrated papers. Dean Ricamoad jolned at Syma. 

SAiecg be guata were Judge Davis, of New York 
Aric Hebel, of Ceica; EW. Leavenworth, Treasurer 
Donb-Leer and others. ‘Almon Capp, atitor of the Buf 
Yale E-prez, and candidate for rortmaster, waa refused a. 
Weket, WLcd excited Dim toa degree, He threatened 
freak Wingy, Bot tho drain pumed oo and no ore was 
VbUY adtczed By the redulf cxeept the liter. 
* Gustavus Adaiphua Scroggs, U.S Marabal expectant, 
wana board, and was uussually attentive to Mrs Lin 
el. 
The moadtlo between the Goreruor and Leyulatare 

was a lpi of discamon in Presidential circles, and 
eth dlageid was expresoed tet the aftr assumed sock 
Lerge prepertisce. The Lerialalive Comunitiee waa geoo- 
milly allowed to be correct and tbo Gaversor im tbe 
woes. 
Tee Irince of Walls rote cn the angie matt of the 

way Goya, nod expreseed Rumself 8 Bigly gratified at 
Se pew peomatices experienced. 

br. ViSbard, and Asaistast Scperin'eedants Csllamer, 
Coittendea, Priest and Faster, by thelr eure and courte, 
aie eben, received Ube Whsaibs of Ube Prevident and his 
res 
Tho Prsbiectal perty Will wodeunvedly qearter 22 the 

sdgjer Bouts Lemiieros. Large New York osmulitens 
#2 in ailecdance, ber all of « palilisal cSgracter will be 
aoe) jarmge se tbs rex. 

THE ARRIVAL AND BRCKPTION AT THE | 
STATE CaPiTat 

Acacrr, Feb. 1, 16 
io bearing Me. Lineta and purty 
uy micvien Patino PM, ater 

mor! Crligbt "al ned raped poomce from Dubie, Ths tw> | 
Care were weil Sled by Carailons which 4H 00 wed of | 
Bi tbe Cigecrt rations bere tho train eboppet. Tha 
Win [requecty mate more than 8 mle 8 micate, but 
the (eck wae io PEEL exellent orber that the pasar 
kere were wearoely aware ot the immensy vehicity of tbo 
trae, « 

Infere Goverenr Morgan and the Indowiterio Margen 
Raul folly dhterraiued whe had wou! Lorsim, the one 
foe OF) Lorin excitement artoyet Ja this ancient little 
ely. A éay yeetarday, theeday Unovgd itwas, tho 
‘ewrennen Belid In all the Boteia phowed Ura) the arrange 
wrnla for the receythin wero Gob yet made deaibeay, 
vt weber Lergen Cepaited eis marping (or Utkea, prepa 
Peyan Lo fool male, ant all wern aro that something 
Wer mlllol, The ine do biniory of Un equadhia abort 
Lo wan 10 itn wiB, WED Lovpeak 10, who bo Heep 
with She Fruréent eect will create an excitement tome 
day. The Privce of Wales burivens was bribing 10 ¥ 
Mac y pereres Delived (bat tha Geverner woabd captire 
Umcolo afer all, par ‘ores, abd Sear plm away 9 bs 
mmineien 1 rile of the Eneata\ives. 

The Ingblative exzlement, aided py tho natural 
eunenty Wo et a live Promdant, attracted crows 
Albany bis tourmiag. The westher Woke! anyibing bit 
promivicy, wut =U tbo pomple came tu from tuo mur- 
rurdicg coautry {0 carriage ond wagro kwh, and 
Defuse tweive elclock, began 4s ake their placos ab 
tho reuto of tbe pive ico wird la Lbo Aremably Chamber. 
Voll, ghomy awéeombre as ‘the morn\ag wus, ladies aid 
mor planted tnemerlv{n in tho mut alowy tho stro, 
4bé wailed ro pationly for houre. The Assemoly 
‘(ember was crowed to eulTvcation, 

Brcadway 2d “tate airoeka, through whieh tho Prost- 
sential cortaee parsed, wet not tery moch drearated, 
capt by tbo presence of tho ladies. il tbe public 
Uuiliinge, tho botale aod tbo eabibitjon rosa 
hung out American ‘Tags. Aoroes Bromiway bugs 
age were placed, aod ear the depot, where tuo 
rendevt Czembarked, bung astrip of muslio with the 

aissovocessieaceessoncct tt peceeooesreesectcecsroveee’) 
{7 Weteun $y Tee cantrat oF ni Motrin were 

») CuK AAD. 
arnsneonsnrsoes nearcrocetoyresorrevateeet pepeesoeoee) 
This banner, 50 exceedingly tnaprepes, aliracte! very 

much mitentjon and rouark. Oa the oxo #ldo it waa tied 
to tho attic window of tho rorideoco of NU, Weed, Raa, 
a diack republican; on tho o\ber H waa furtavod to the 
window shutter of the dwelliog of J. B. King, Baq — 
of thoen natural cariceitioa—a damosratio Aiericua, or 
‘now Nothing democrat. Whether tho bgnter meant ao 
ripremil betwen thooo| two geaonien Le n quésitdu. 

| PAison houses and eogino howsen displayed ali tho lags 
hoy-so0id muster. 
ho Delevau mado a ino ehow with {ta many flaga 

Many peoplo were anx.vua to aco thy rooms which Mr. 
Lineuin” cceuplce, and they wero on oabibiloa to B 
favored fow duripg tho morning. Tho proprietorn of 

The hotel wisked to cteora'e the rome {a extra 
rdinary style, bot ‘aa abis was cootrary to 
tre wivhon Of Mr. Liveola and his party, tho 
yjurtpinta were Yeft to Lbolr xual elegance. Thoy cua: 
‘et almply of aaicepiog roam, tery ordluarily furalabed, 
sod a sitting rocm, upbolstered in Diuo am) grea, with 
dark mabogany farniture. Doll }ukiog pltarot bang 
yoo bot do not adorn the sralls, mpd th room bas 
taything bot ® chovrfal aod homelike air. Tho Now 
York hotel Keopera would pot havo given a Stato Senator 
ch accommodations. . 
‘At tho croming whora the railway track Internocta 

Jiroadwny, and whero Linevin disembarked, throo Largo 
log werd suapended acrom iho wtroot, A platform. 
au laid down upun the ground—not elevated, Dut placsd 
ovtween tbo rallr—and by tho timo the trala arrived this 
sus covered wlth mad, suow anil water by tho porpl( 
00 Vompiea oyer ofa upon al 

‘The rpecial train which conveyed tho Presidential par- 
ty arrived at balt-past two P. ML, precely upon time, 
ut company B, of the Twenty -Oftb regiment, which was 
Ae act asa guard of bouor, was very greatly to lato, 
When the train mored up, tho eogiue gully decorated 
with age, tho excitement wes inteure. Hours were 
boiered and winduws wore tbrooged with poopla all 
sound tho extempore depot, ‘Tho street was jammed up 
‘with people and carriages. 

Tho police, arriving, like tho military, bobicd timo, 
wero unablo to doanything with tho crowd which pressed 
jon and Forged around tam. Little boya and big men 
‘climbed undor and oror tho train, only to bo pushod, 
kicked and thrown ack. Ladies ossayed to get near tho 
car with no Deller success. Mayor Thatcher, 
whom no ozo xcemed (o (ako any particular 
pride tn honoring, was Joatiod and hustled about as bully 
‘as any of thom,and with tho greatest difficulty muccceded 
ia getting a position upon thé platform, Finally, bo 
‘eyer, ths polcemen cleared a vacant apace ten feet by 
six, of thereaboats, Tbe Mayor oaked if Mr. 
Lincoln would walt for tho military; Mr Lin- 
colo sald be would walt, Tho wait was a very 
long one, and aforded a fine opportunity for tho display 
of the relative muscle of the policemen and tbe crowd. 
Tho crowd pushed, tho policemen pushed. Tho crowd 
carried tho policemen forward; the polleemen resolved 
Ubemeclves in temporary jolals, and planted thelr feet 
gaint tho rails, thelr beads agalost the crom!, and 
their eltowa everywhere, Personal quarrels botweeo 
policemen ant cbucxfous individuals relieved tho mono- 
touy of (hin general Baile, and gave an agrccablo 
varity to tho combat, ox ddughty knights weed anclently 
to roliovo tho regular eld days by aingle toarnameata, 
Allwas conftsion, burry, disurder, mud, riot and dis- 
contort. 

AL last tho ecldiers arrived, nd clubbed 
muskets econ cleared a way (0 tho carriages 
feud mado @ spaco upon tho platform large exougn to 
wand upon, Then Mr. Lincoln, who had pasted all this 
‘whilo in tho car, preparing for a night at the hotel, and 
a convertion with the logulative committer, cme 
upon the platform, and was greeted by a faint 
cheer. A moment, atd tho cro’ camo forward 
Irresistably end ewept Mr. Licenln before the Mayor. 
Such crowding, confusion ard Lack of anythicg hike 
arrangemect and order, Standing uncovered, even tho 
Yresigent elect wes hardly recogaised by the crowd, and 
snulely to £69 bit and to be certain that they maw the 
righ( man overeamo any Cispocitioa to cboer- When tho 
‘eyea of tho people werseo yery wide open It is no woo. 
der that their mouths remaloed ebut, an} that Mr. Lin- 
cols was net cheerst—the chier mentioned was moro 
like @ eboot of atisactloc—upon his arrival 
at the capilal of tho great republican Stato of 
Sew York, Mr. Lincoln, tired, suubarnt, adorned 

with buge whiskers, locks fo unliko tbe pale, 
smooth shaven, red cheeked individual, who is repre- 
footed upon the popalar prints and dubbed the ‘ral! 
epltter," that It no wonder id ot reoox: 
niso im. Only bis extreme ed i 
upmintakeably. 
Surroczded by the crowd, ruby jammed, 

Mr. Lincoln listened to the Mayor's mpeech — 
‘The Mayor welcomed bim aa follows-— 

TuE wAvoR# AnnREet 
Ar. Liscots—tn beaall of Ube Common Council and the 
Cilitras of Ambany T kaye lke bomor to tender you 3 
contial welccme to ogr eliy. “We treet that you will 
accept the welccmn wo Ofer, not eimply ase tibate of 
Tespect to the high o€i.e yos are called to Gl, Vet also os 
a Nesuupony oC the fad wil of ir cltlnes, toa de Lock 5 td As a 3) shove a Mpc of a AS a0 exprestlon of tho 

‘Vious arrapp.ments with tho Stata 
brevity of your stay will compel a tS Lorne te ples 
gure cf ex Yo you, cn tba part of the city, disor. 
and more bebitle Dut we ace Bappy to 

mad the Seeabirs 
and represeblatites ib ibe Leglsisture'are aboct to re. 
ceive you as ube test of tbs Eopire State: and tn ‘po 

repeat somewhat, and I will therefore oaly repeat to 
yea my thanks for this kin! recepttan. 
‘The brief reply to the Mayer's adi4ress belng conciade!, 

Mr. iscsi waa esccetet te a beastifel barvechs, draea. 
by four borses. The crowd was still an aggravation xd 
erespnee, and the commiltre, who were athimed of 
Whe emt, were mprised to learn that this was ccx- 

« 
. + 

OTe, oR 8 a 
€, Stee pret, UD aavare vod bet ins 

yd Chae Re commmitton, Ne Luvcute'y ex te ot 
Ue Cla 305 Creairanern sere 6 tod bobs Ube COTINg 
S28 Bored ef, eter Che merk of tas Sweaty 2b 
eRwee’ Mire Livonia ant ber wea remind ino 
Hae, wich van Cows to Be Ontral Copa, ont were 

3 1S Cem Ouro the Ih layan Hotes, 
Men ef She corsers war uninuerrepeces by b 

The PO esrrrmieg Faure wes Cubed by the | 
$9 Atria wy acaba, Tha sidbrwatie wives | 

Sed With perp, DUN Me crewen wine Bacther #3 great 
Her 70 (EI bewactic ee Op'a ibe PriGos of Wale recep. | 
Vow Net extlh lu bed [eto Bate atrert did tne Pree | 
dent have m peaily Deurky ebeer, Jurt al Use corer tha 
Young 2on'r Chottian Amsoriaiion displayed the folow. tig unique mews 
Geaccaainar won navi mue roainay emmente nee {i cimercrae an rr a Par neg eee be erareetsons ati congo 

Wilh POMIRE Wa piece oF palNcall Chnwusnay’ Doe 
resident wan louiiy cheered, aad ths shouts emilnakd 
Bll the way op Sta fires, Mr. Lincola suoding aprigei 
fu kiv carriage, bowing ad wwaytog Uk m tall eadar la a 
ftorm, fer tbo bill was sleep abd the exrriage roeky. 
The CoptrotuaTaik,waa crasmed with poopie. Tha 

seldiery, with ream dlenity, formed & ioe through sby 
Crowd, xd Me Liscoln fase dp U tbo Cagitol stag, a 
aLenalsaleta beWx Ares aa be eclerad tba milticg 

Tie war receiv! in tha hall of tho Capitol by Guverner 
Morgan, who addressed ita sa follows — 

ALDER OF G6. MORBS, 
Teyoxmn “Tbe bux 900 havo bern LT. the bighest 

and mort rerpousible «Mert tbs wath OF on ey 
doa Journey ny aa you wie &o Ube fetoval cap tal Wo ‘wnber 
‘pos our pubiio duties, you hava Kindly tarned axida, 
Upon ths invrestien of Oia Log n ature, for the parposy of 
a bbrtetsoj-ura at tho raywial ¢ New York Oo pekale 
OF tbe pecple, cal pinioa, It ix cay 
Privilege to preety Us you « eotdial 
Melceeme, ‘1 you hava found your Fellaw-eltiz an 1a 
Tiyertumbereriosbern, you Bavw Dn (mabd, wot, T 
{hibk, will bot Oot, warner beara Or w proples mee faiths 
fulta'the Uap, tbe east tation aol the Laws, thas you 
sail eck {n his timhewored ity of tho Capiiol. Tho 
freplo tack you, rir (or the opportunity you Bats thas 
Afordec them efmanifeating us you their gent rerpect, 
bo lire fer ycorvelt, pevroually, tha for ths ibigh olloa 
you are dratioed evtevon ve tlt 

Mr, Lincoln, who appsaret palo and worn, replied tn 
alow but steady volo) w 

RATLY OF Mk. Live 
Ma Gormesor—| was peau (1 Feooiva an lavitatinn 

to wisit the eapital of the great srupiry “taterel Chix na 
Won co my way the federal capital, aod Tow thank 
you, Mr. Goverour, an’ thi psp @ of Uw espilal and 
ihe pevpie of the’ State it New. York, for eis most 
hearty and maxpidvent welomy If © am £t 0: fault, 
the girat Empire Suite ot ble timo contains a greater 
Popllation than iid tho Uolted tates af Auer ea 
at the tine abo acbleved “her petivoal Into 
pendence. Jam proud to bw Invited to piss throagh 
your capital aud mevt them, aa 1 now havo 
Uho boner to do, Lam notiies by your Guveraor that 
this reception & given without Wistiaction of party. [ 
accept t-anere placly oecause It iso. Akmowt all moa 
In thir country, and in any country where froolom of 
thot gbE is toieroted, attach themevives Us political par 
tire” Tela Dut orsiiary charity to wuiribata tla to. tho 
fact that w ro atlsening bimselt to tho party which bis 
jwikment prefers, tho ‘citizen bolievor bn tnereay pro- 
nictea the Lest intercets of the whole enuctry; aad whoa 
En election la passed, itis altogether bedttlax. a fre peo 
plo, that untU tbr next ection, Lbey Rbonk1 bo as 008 
Jevple. Thovceeplion gua Bayo extrude! to me > day 1s 
Bot given tte persually. 1 whould Dok bo 
Fo, DUCAE tbe reprereblative fo" tho tus boing of the 
nayerity of the nation. If tbe olection Bud remulted. tn 
the elect cn of eliher of tbo oiber cauilidates, aba san. 
ccrdialits pbould havo Drew xtro'ied Bim, aa 1s exten‘iod 
fo me thin day, in their wstmony of sbedovotiou of the 
wLole people vo tbe Censtitalivg abd Ls tbe wbolo Using, 
bv Cf ibeir desire to perpetuate var Lustitutoaa, and to 
hand them dowu iu tbolr porfec'ton Lo seo Iiox kouerae 
Hous. Ibave neither ibe voles nur the #trengih Lo ad. 
diese you at any greater lenxih. 1 box Fou will Noo»pL 
Thy most grateful thanko Tor this devoliou, bot to 10, But 
to this grvat and glorious fre ovuutry. 

Thlo address wan aocompanicd and followed by loud 
applause, Mr. 1ueoln, bowing to tbo vast crow, was 
‘eopincted by tho committoes tv tbe Ario-nbly Chanber. 
Mr. Hocdln (a8 thew excurted by Wo Legislative Com- 

LiLo Mate stew tasembiy Uhamniber) bene tise te boas 
‘were injolot session—Speaker Littiejoha oocupylag ths 
Speaker's desk. 

Tho crowd around tho Capitol was no great that eomo 
of the Governor's staff wero unable to epter tha bulldtig 
and tho Veteraus of 1612 aud the Soolety of Cipcinoatas, 
which had been invited to meet tho President, wero 
crowded out of mgbt. Pusbing through tho throng tho 
Presidiotial party entered the Atcombly rom. 

SCENES IN TRE LEGISLATURE. 
‘The contest in beth houtes on NatarJay, betoen tha 

Geernor and the Legisiatoro, left an ymnproxsin that his 
Excellency, or as ovo of tho Senators called bim, his 
+ Poyal Whsees,"’ could not havo overything bis own 
way. It was gencrally supposed that another rich ecco 
would ba enacted in the Assembly Chamber, but tho 
hacking down of the chairman of tho two commlt- 
tees rendeted this unnecosary, sa thoy, under 
tho instruction of tho Senate, bad granted all 
that wan asked for, and oll that was cootemplated 
by those who endeavored to get tho resolutions 
Uhrough the lower Toute op Saturéay. Tha moral edfect 
a Just tbe came ns if the resoiotions had bern passed by 
tho House; for no person could havo wito-med tho con- 
troversy on Saturday without becoming coovinoed that if 
a yoto bad been taken, Wo resolution taking the Preaideat 
leet out of the Governor's hands would have been adopt- 
ed by at least a two-thirds vote. Thla deo'ded expression 
against his Excellency, oven in tbo Bouse of bis 
frieuds, was cply prevented by tho rules of 
the Houro boing uscd by tho Speaker, and 
threo pereyns on the floor to prevent w direst vote. Many 
found thotr way to the Assembly Chamher iu the morn- 
tug under the impression Lbst there wuald be @ repstl- 
tion of tbe scenes. 

‘Soon after the House was called to order, Mr. Merritt, 
of st Lawrence county, introduced the following pro- 
ample and resolution — 

Whereas, the Liectenant Governor, who Is President of 
the Senate, i# ovofined to bis room Dy sickuess, and wi 
be urable to meet with the two bousas bis day ia jouw 
convection, for the purpase of welcomicg the President 
‘elect. aa Lad down in the programmd of the Solect Com- 
mlltce ou reception of the Presideot; thereforo, 

Resolsrd (1f the Secato concur), That the Spoaker of 
the Arsemtly be requested (o preside al Lhe joiat Qvaren: 
tic, and welcome the President elect on behalf of the 

ature. 
This reealcticn was adopted withoat a distenting voice 

‘and (mmodistely eent to the Senate. 
‘A reeclutica waa presented by Mr, Benodlct eetling 

apart tho galeries for the uso of the ladica Waring the 
reception of Mr. Lincoln, which was also adopted. 

‘The rerolutica Gxing upon the Speaker of tho House as 
tho porson ta weloume the Presiileat, was the result of an 
earnest, energetic lobbying on Sunday and this morning 
which promises lo be as interesting as tho Oght between 
tho Governor and the Legialstore. The Presiteat pro 
tem of tho Senate, Mr. Lapham, claimed that the selec- 
Yon of Mr Littlejohn wag an esult to im, as well aa the 
erate, and cn that an Lrrepresefble coniiiet was curried 
fon. It was ssid thst several of the parties interested did 
not find thelr beds oa Sanday night, bat were engaged io 
acoutat over tbls point all nigbt Be this as it may, 
the moment the above rescluticn passed tbo Hosse, there 
was a (uttering in the third bouze, the members of that 
ranch of the Legislature seemingly taking a decp interest 
In the question, and were ot once seen Dultoa-bollng the 
Senatore, some laboring for a concurrence in the resola- 
ce, others depoanelng it, and {declaring that tt was an 
Insult to the Senate, The Oght went oa with the oataide 
‘until the Senate was calles to order at eleven AM 
‘Ava quarter past eleven the resolution fixing Ube Speaker 

of the House aa the persoa to welcome tho President 
elect was gent to the Senate. The President preten an- 
oured that it woald lay over ove day undar the rales. 
Mr Warner asked coanimouu coment to consider 

the resclethen. Senator Seasons objected, and stated that 
bbe hoped that co such insalt as that wocld be presented 
fo the Sezaie. 

Afew moments liter Senator Hillhoose otTered a reso- 
Ino precisely the same as thst passed by the Hoxsn, 
which Brought the question Mefore the Seoate 
Scistcr Hammond wartid some Seqater te state the 

Propriety of this resclatica. Ha believed tbat the Se 
Belem all procesnices wax eatitied to the right of tbe 
colimn, end Re would Like to Kzow why Ubry sboclt ca 
Gemsed resign that parities 

Senaicr Lawrezco oppeeed the resstotion, and stsled 
Abat tbe programme agroed spon by the joint enmmnltter 

} $35, Chat tbe Previcent of thp Senste ahoali welcome 
Dim; If they bed no President, then he boped tbat they 
would elrct eae, 
‘SMestor Sesaiena valid thst there was waa no ase of oob- 

centhig (he feat there had been a dlagracefel contraveny 
soles’ between this Branch of the Saue govercmest 
and that brasch, between lis and that indivsteal—emn- 

tet bad Reem Are oa 
etherone we earner 

Manet heder ch decks Rave tbe eb af 
feoting a earavan (at max fuming al way. The Om 
trorerry woe and te Boye Aba Chon romele 
ee wena te his! ou (Be tate where Ik Deewrend. ba 
exes “nian ded Rad (he Preekie of tbe Senate sont 
(newest el jot corvertieen of beth heres, nnd Bad 
inde porate the @ Ber Boum wbeo nat remcteti=a 
bad ten breeebt up ic would pet bare pumay, and be 
Deed IDak ibe Hania woud treat tbe as It Gmery: 
woth ccolap 

exalcr Lapham, tbe Present prvi, of tbe Senuie, 
Wiated bat he Raid eo (eelirg whatever 60 tba eubject, 
sed yard Lbat he was cousent to Wt tbo whole matter rest 

cose beatt, 4h or 

wih be Saae, 
erator Warner yall (bal (be pretidlng officer wan aieky 

Bad the orate had no regularly elected Promdeut to tho 
EMCO! ef the Lieotenant Havereor, and )k becammh 60- 
rmmars on Coomnans Le Uhia for Dekh Dectes to fhe wpa 
som Ferree for What purpete, Ha conehiered tba racia- 
Lice: perto:thy wrayer 
Sater Hammerd again pots to eypmitin to tha 

Tem btiens Me ovald pos Beira \o aicmiteg ta any 
noch cemacds of Un lower Heese, Ho did cot cxusider 
It la very Roel tasin oD tbe part ef the Amembly; acd 
ket him ray that be ieokind pom It wa in wary Dad Last, 
fe BemDerA of tba Hino to appear ou the Boor of tha 
Sebike hbbying for (hw yemuiotion. Iv they bal no Peale 
eatyro tem Vt thet elect one at oven; bat by Dellrsed 
Unt they tiad a President pro dom; wed he, for ceo, waa 
Sur biving bit la tbe Jout couveaticn, t» tako bis seat 
op tbe rigbtof the Eyesker of tho House and msko a 
specch + thn Frosident eket, Ho was not in favor of 
robmiairg towueb deman’A of thn Heaw, If tbe 
Amemply Dad asked tho Sato for tie bonor in 
wreppctfol way, be woubi hace Dera willing (0 hare 
rabbi At, bot wot upon much a demand, ween wo grati'y 
Mr. Litlot, Spraker of tho House, or avy other little 
map of that Hose. 

Sustor Trumau considered Vbia aa \peait Wo the Senate, 
anc topes that 1¢ would pot Bo eotertained for a momect. 
They eheted a Speaker pro (om. last season, and bo peld 
over until his succesecr was elected. 
‘Scxater Spinola nfored the following es a substitate:— 
Whereas, thera terms 10 bo an irrepressibi@ coailict 
going oo as Wy tbe reeeption of deat elect wbich 
(brosiens the Seatructivu of tbo republicas pasty at this. 
Gpital, Ureretere, 

Hesuteod, That the Clerk of tho Serato forthwith tle- 
graph Mr. Lincoln, aod request bim ty awi(ch uff at Sene- 
Recedy and)ga to New York dircet via Troy. 

Bo faid tilt bo olfered this out of reepect to tho 
feellnga of tho President elect, #0 that a would pot bo 
‘compelled 10 #e0 the factions in ols own party eut tbe:n- 
welven up like Kilkenny eats. 
Seator Fiero thongbt thla was boya' play, and moved 

to lay \&y whole question un the tablo, which was carried 
by aryou of 121130, 

‘Tho Toure tovk @ recess until the afternoon barore tho 
redult of the Setate was annoumzed to tho £ouso. 
The matter, therefore, went over, tho Hows in- 
Htrvcling their presiding ofker to woloome Mr. 
Lineotm, ard rds Senste declaring thst their pro- 
aiding «flor thowd jake ths welosmlng speech, 
Mf Aboy Ba0to coerce bim Into making It, So ths dgbt 
wenton daring the.rcosa, with ait manner of ramors in 
rrgnid % perpoval cocounters that would tako plans bo- 
fwern She two presilng offcers tho moment olther at- 
tempted to andreas the Presicent eet. 

Mr. Littlejohn, however, olsalaimes any pergonal foeling 
in tho outroverny, and paid that it was not wight of hia; 
Slatiog algo, that whilst be believed it to bo tho trio ott- 
quette fer tho Speaker of tho Howeo to wolcoo tho 
Frealdeot elect, In tho abyenco of tho\Lleatonant Gorer- 
‘ner, yet bo would not olalm that right unlosa 1 was tho 
‘wish of tho Senate that ho phoul. 
‘The Senate yemalned [n seasion much longer than tha 

Bouse. Several of the membera of tho Howes apent 
peyeran be (rth yho Sinatore. 14 wae foond wat 
tho senate ‘xould not conseat to let Spjaker Litticjoba 
weloome Mr. Lincoln. An effort Wall Bate to compro 
wise the matter by unlecting Senator Ostvin as tbe pro- 
per person to perform that daty, Tbia tho presiding 
‘omicers of the two bodies consented to, and thelr friends 
Jobbled for It. As soon as tho Seuato sas oat of tho 
Committee of tho Whole, Senator Bell offered a resolution 
‘empowering Senator Colvin to welcome end address tbe 
Preeldent elect, 
Senator Ramsay mid that Se was empowered to tata 

that Mr. Litugjctn bad no desiro to dischargo those du 
‘Ves, and that that gentleman wlabed somo one elas to bs 
rolected. 

Sevator Lapham raid that, ax tho prosiding officer of 
the =enato, und Isarmuch as tharo was forme feeling in 
tho Arsembly on this subject, bo was perfectly willing 
that some one cls should bo calected; as this would 
feltle the difiealty amlcably bo beped that the reealation 
would be adopted, He considered thls a very small 
affair, and for one bo bad po ceniroto discharge this duty, 
Sevaler Hammond sald that bo did not under. 

stand this matter. There seemed to bo a 
myntery about this matter, But bo should yoto 
for it «0 28 to have this trouble eottied; all he aaked was 
that Sepaior Colvin eboald not pull tho President elect 
down from the Chicago platform and placo him behind 
the equalter sovereignty platform. 
‘Senator Spicola wanted 10 know what tho mystery 

was abdut this matter. Some of the republican Seaatora 
thould explain, There was e mystery here. He wanted 
to know f the samo Individuals that bad declared in the 
aireeta of Albany that tho Presidont pro tempore of the Se 
nato rbould pever welcomo tbo President elect; that 
there would be a row Grst. It waa ovicently tha intention 
of Spinsls to talic against tImoon tho subject, and pravent 
apy action upon the gubject before the arrival of the 
distingaizhed personage. This belng generally euppoced, 
of esbmenta wero ordeted for the Senators in the cloak 
room, determined to stand it out if necessary. In the 
meantime am anxicas lobby was on hand watching tho 
proceedings of the Senate and sesing what could bo 
done to securo tho pumage of the reeniution. A 
great deal of anxiety war manifested on all 
vides, with Ube appearance of a conilict really 
beyond anything that was ever witoossed in any party. 
‘There was an apparent mystery butt tho affair in the 
minds of some of the Senators. Thia mystery will be 
cleared up if T mistake not the nature of certain aflda- 
‘its that bave Deen procured, and tho African under this 
Dill will be exhibited to tho werld in all bis proportions, 

‘Afler the matter had gone oa for gome time, Senator 
Lawrence, with a promptnesa in decision that entitles 
im tomech praise, raed in euch away ax pot Sena- 
tor Spincia down. A vote was taken, and tbe resclation 
selecting Seantor Colvin to deliver the address waa car- 
ried. 
‘The ladies began to make their appearanco in tho gal- 

Jerlea of the House long before ano o'clock, and remained 
there patiently waiting for tbe arrival of the President 
elect. “Tho doors of the Amembly Chamber in the mean- 
time were locked, no one allowed to enter bat members 
‘and otbers entitled to the floor, with euch ladies aa they 
invited to scrompany them. Long before three o'clock 
all that pection of tho chamber set apart for the Ladies 
rns crowded full by the fair tex, azd several inside tho 
bar of the Hoare occupying tho ets of mem- 
bers. Another large crowd was to be foand 
ca the ouside, of the Chamber, unable to get 
even an insight at the chamber. Tho passage ways were 
all blockaded, and it was ealy by tho greatest disicalty 
that the police could keep tho way clear for tho mem- 
bers. 

‘The stepsof tho Capitol were litersL’y covered with 
oman beings, the walks to the building blockaded by a 
mars cf propls, and al along State etreet eyary. 
posible pice focnd to be a Uttb elevate atcre the 
rect was cecepied By tbe anxicos crowds of garcre. 
Not an svailabls spot from the gutter to 
to the roofs of the bosses was left woccapied: bat 

ee that oocld be Brought to the spot were cccspisd. 
‘At Bve mites part three the Howe sppointed weexrs. 

Sanford and Buckbes es a ccesmiltee to inform the Snare 
that the Arcembly was in session and ready to receive 
tiem te Jolat convention to receive the Prerident elect. 

‘AU this time ibe crowds were gsibering in and 
xbout the Capitol; from every direction they cme, 

At precisely Gfteen minutes past three PL the Sena 
lors made their appenrance and took their eeata with bs 
members, hardly bad they taken their seat before the 
boeming of tbe campon in tbe yard Ia froat of the Capitol 
cepouneed the approsch of tbe distinguished roest, eis 
‘aa cansed co preat a commotion amocg the pallticiaxs, 
by and hte, meen ard children of all ages ant aia, 
1 the capital of the Smppira stale 
Tose in tha Aue=biy Chamber were co the tiptos 

efeacitement, The cry of bat was fowm bears fe 
retards, a gral Wat tbe atrance cert Bed a 
The lades in tbe FAW iow immed alery ramet & => 

idenily aatie/paxivg ist te Promdest wit o> 
to walk wols the Chamoer 

AV BAT pact tree tha dona pent, sat a exer 
whivyer wert eroand the ree, "There be comes.” 
teairad of tha Prexident obeet « corsra.tine from Ube 
men Council of Aibasy arrived. The door clowed, and 
rere cempaiiod to remain 19 earpenes fo" a fire cist 
Jaicr, a gentleman ab my elbow remirclog Cyst 
Governor mat ba enterualaieg him with a lag spk 
At precieniy Awenty minuto fy four tho done men 
epened. Tbe rap of tha Spraker’s gavel this thine prore! 
that the diniegniebed individual losg looked for Bet 
rived, Asde warehei up tbe aisia Ihe eatire ta 
Due clapped thelr bapls (9 welcome of hin arrive! 
Tho Chatiber pretented a Gaeayp.arsice, being dese 

ed, al thewe to tbe galleries REL ucst of tows fal 1 
Jowrr kebles being Lisiles. Tara wor aleo wrveral 
¢icn within Ube bar of tho House. The Speaker’ 
‘was cecupiad by Senator Colvia, bo waa slcciel vy 
be Fesate Lo reovive the Provident elect ant by Speak 
Lid-phs, wee #tood on the Jett Whea Mr. 1 
‘ectared the Camber tho whelo aemblace tore a: 
[re lod bim with lovd clapping of bande 

Hecalor Ferry, advatcing $0 tho front of the Speaker 
desk, tal — 

Aponean OF REYATOR FAA 
I bave the Beeur lo luiraluce Us kip Seuate and A 

eempiy of tb stato of New York, Ws joint oocrwat 
eommentiet, tbe Hep’ Abrahves Libosta, of Tulsi, Presi 
ent elect OF tha United stat 

The Speaker of tho Aswmbly, descoeding fom th. 
doek, xreeted Mr, Lincola, ara Ioadieg ica Us tho 
fotrodeced bim to Senator Colvin, Astor halcray Bus 
Kuster Colvin desceniod from tbo sieak, loaviag Mv 
Lincola alone there, and addrenied him frow the Cork’s 
‘dev as follown — 

ADDKRH OF SELATHR COLE 
Mr. Lixcorx—u benalt of (bo represcatatives of the 

roveieigu poopie of New Yurk wo wolonme you to tb Shuto tbo reprevaiauire halls of tbo ‘tate. Ws 
yom you as tho President elect of thirty caillon 
Pople, we welccme you as the Prosileot ice! 

forms of tbe coastitatlon of tor Cait 
ir, Jou thall Hage aerumed, as you 

Wit assume, tbe los OF President of ube alto! states, 
Jou may, in the diechugs of Your Coustivational date 

ly cn tho ausport of tho peup!o OF Uns great Stain, 
(rest applaacr) [have tbo ple-curo, aur, © latroiuos 
Jou w We Leguinture of Now York, in joist cxaventoa 
Berembles to ween thy Presivent elect ef ths Unive! 
‘Statee (Reuewed applause.) 

dor LevceoLs'9 EEC. 
Mr. Liscoln reapoaded as follows — 
Wa, Pusmest aso Gieruoces oy rm Laianixcre or 

sr Stare oF New Youk—Ie ip with feels of groat dit 
denco, snd 1 may say with fevilogs Uf aye, porbsps, 
greater thay Taye recently aperiinced, Wat T mo t 
Sou here tn thin piace. The history of tuls great Sia, 
Ibe renown of Unies reat men who avy stood bere, wu 
spoke Bere aud becd beard bero, all eroved around ra 
YoLey, ano ikelino mo Ww vik from soy aslunp 
to addresa you. Yet I taro sowe cuuildenos 
given me by the generous manu in which 
jou have thrited me, nud by the sill mors 
Reorroun manner i which you Lavo received ms v 
Fpeak further. You Bave tayited and reoneed mo wiin- 

Uistlaction of party. Teapot {ora m-xncat supp 
this bas boeu doa Id aay comsiderablo degres with 

Teference to my persoaal kervive, DUE that It ia de 
{isso far ns T om rogardod at Uhis tine aa tue rearsseu' 
Live of the majority of Uhin reat uation. I douot pot 
the is the truth’ and tha whol truiw of to css, 
aud tba is as it mbowd bo. It is much mir) 

| gratiiymg to mo tat this roceptlog bas 
Eien iven “to mo ‘as tho represontalic ot 
a feo people than it coud poeaibly bo Wt tendered ms 
a3 ap oyidoucool dovolion Lay, ue 49 guy ube unda yer 
onally, apd now T Wick 1 wero moro Oiting that | 
‘Hb0010 thos thom baaly remarks. It ig truo tat bile 
Lol mysel/ witnout mock modi aly Ube huinbleat of al 
IMdlyiGuals that ayy Aver Deco vloyatod to tho Proti- 
cetoy, Shave a more difenit ws to purfirm than any 
‘one of them. You have Kener tewlered ms toe 
united support of tho” reat Bmplro State. Fur 
this, in Denalf of tho ‘oatjou, im behalf of tho 
[Present ant future of the cation, in bebalt of tba civit 
‘Raa rellinons Dberty for all \imo Lo camo, most gratesully 
G01 thank yp0, 10 uot propose Us extor las wu expla 
Bellow of any particular Live of polley as ta ovr prowat 
dizbcu.t eto bo waopted OL plat ats aoe juss in amey ‘a ie abot 
sgo"aterytbieg foal 1 mould hear everytalag, chat { 
scald havo overy Vight thas can be Wrought withis ua 
Teseb, ip order that when Ido to speak Laball Oxr9 ea 
Joyed every opportunity to lake correct aud trua ground, 
‘and fur this reason I cou't propos to spaak at this tin 
of tbe pellcy of the government; Dut whso thetime comes 
Tehal rpeakas wells 1 ain able for the good of tho preset 
fend ature of tbls country; for tho good Botho! tbe Nort. 
‘and tho South oF this country; for tho xood of tae one ap 
the otber, abd ofall gections of the cvuntry. (Rounds of 
spplauso.) In tho moantimo, if wo havo patience; 1 
‘Rorestrain ourselves; if we allow ourecives Got tw ra: 
Of in a parsion, abd till have conddepen that the Al 
mighty, the Maker of the Universo, will, torough tho in 
stromestallty of thle great and loteligent people, Ula, 
vs through this as He bas through all the otber dificaitio 
of our ennntry. Relying on this, Lagain thank yon (0 
this generous reception. (Applauso and choera.) 
Immediately following the address tho Speaker en!d-— 
The Joint convention of the two Houses will now take 

a receas, to give members of the Senate and Aezembly ao 
opportunity of Introduction to Mr. Lincoln. 

‘The members of tho Senata, Assembly, Csmmon Coun: 
cil ciicera and a (ew visitors, were then Introduced and 
‘welcomed tho President. At four o'clock tho Speaker 
called to order and Mr, Lincoln retired, ant was escorted 
by Sepator Ferry and Mr, Bull, of tho Assembly, to ths 
Execotivo Chamber. The Senators returued, and at deo 
minutes past four, on motion of Mr, Emerick, the House 
adjourned. 
‘Mr. Lincoln's specch in the Assembly was listeos! Uo 

‘with marked allence, and grosted with applause at the 
close. As soon aa he bad finjthod,and the membars 
Were seated, Mr. Lincoln went. down from tho Spoor’ 
seat to the front of tbo Clerk's dosk An bo stippod 
down ono of tbo pages took bold of his band; aud wiulst 
thoy wero shaking handn Mr. Lincoln asked tho paze i¢ 
be was a Senator or a representative? Saya tho boy, "'l 
‘am a representat| 

‘A general introduction of the members took ple, 
spiced by a general tittering laugh by tho ladiea in tba 
galeries Tho ceremony of introduction luted some 
twenty minctes, at the expiration of which Mr. Liscoln 
acd bis suite, accompanied by the Joint Committee, left 
the chamber, and proceeded to the Delavan House. 
Whereapoa the House Immediately aljoursed, and the 
anxious crowd of men, women and children disparsed, 
Uhousands pushing and crowdiog towards where Mr. Lin- 
‘cola was (o slay. 

‘As Mr. Lincola left the Capitol and re-entered his ear- 
riage bo was ealuted by tremendous cheering, which was 
coutinved all the way to tho Delavan, ‘Thurlow Weod 
‘accompanied Mr. Lincoln te bis room. 
‘After a brief interval of rest tbo Now York Ox=mittoo, 

‘which arrived this morning, wero Satredaced to the Pro- 
sident elect, and many prominent Albany politiclacs hod 
Intersiows with bir. 
Larch followed, and then, at aix o'clock, Mr. and Mra 

Lineca drove inergnilo to Governor Morgan’s resideucs, 
and dined with him familie This change ia tho ar- 
rangements wss causod by tbe eCorta of Mr. Bergen and 
the Legialative Committee. 
‘One of the Gorernor’s sult told Mr. Uscola that t+ 

Governor would bo very angry at this change, lo whica 
Mr. Lincoln replied, a8 if losing all patience, ‘I can't 
belp i” 

‘Alelegraphle derpatech was received during the day 
by Gorercor Morgan, stating that Mr. Lincoln woul! 
dine of his residence. This was aucertainod to bara bse 
prowght about by the extresties of Governor Morgan's 
staff whist at Bata, cos of whom fe a candidate for 
Surveyor of tbo portof New York, and mads himeit 
Farticalariy obzoxiocs, arging bis claims whilst ex roe 
bere. 
Mr. Bergen, of the Legislative Cxmmittes, visited Utic=, 
tt the cortege there, and upon belng introduced to Mx 
Lincoln, gave a fall bistory of the controversy, andy 
formed ber that Uhe commitvee bad engaged rooms at they 
Delavan for the whole party. Sbe expressed berself very 
much gratided af thal pleco of news, and slalod 
that sbe and Mr. Lincoln bad comsected wo 
fo to Goverbor Morgan's much against ther own 
wishes, as they bad understocd that to other asus 
ments bad been made for them. Sbo then requested 
that he woald inform My. Lincola of that fact, which b= 
id at the rery earliest mamest. Wherespos (se Pret 
ext elect charged his programme, and lntiead of eine 
eireetly to Governor Morgans resi¢exce from the le 
tive chamber, be informed the commition tbat Bi 
would go to thebotel, and Mrs. Linoula sccortingly wet 
lrectly from the cars to tha Delsvan Hose. 

‘THE LEVEE. 
Meansbile the citizxzs crowded tbs Delavan Home 

to asrist at the levee, which mas sncoueed fee 
wight o'cock. Tk wae arranged ibat the receptlors 
wiealé tke place ta the rewiing room, wok wo 
meg end raed with Amencan Baga Beet aa 
raricg of Mr. Lincoln was phioed tbe rostrim ap 
shich be stot, ané ebouk bands with each persia az 3 
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crank permoee wero preemnted to Mr= 

Loja i ts recepticn room, and the coremenien? 
7 msoolwoous, were not aver GBA Rearly 

x then Xf. Lineola weak up alate, wharo @ 
iy ev Dundve ladle, DO bad boon await 
Lge venlng, were prowntod to him. Wa 
wid all, Gnd omted a Lite gurl, remaking 

steal 

ad @ righ 0 do Wal, 
fatlon Be mada no epesch to them 
Uniea, 

Qtrary fo oop 
Tt \9 hopatul that a polls 

ot aflermardy, for bo imme 

tbe Mayor tbia afternoons Mr, Line 
Friuciply compated vely about an 
al contenta* 
gree Hall, gare great disnerto 
the "eR wen, thie eveslag. Tho 

cmeol, champagne, and tbo affie 

n DAR bean @ sorb of a failure—a 
tacterized with en:bbery trough: 
‘hat passed off In poy decrot man- 

ner war fh) procietings im thn Mouse, Tho whole affair 
hav cpoved up developamesta and heart burningn that 
will mako Dereatier & biter Oght In tho republican 
fal 

Vho comes tion Oyed upen the Delavan for Ube Indien? 
recegiion. Thre WW ny private entrancs to tha hotel, 
ard ell tbo polls) farea ta AIbany eamnot make ® pisgo 
threcyb the drvkem crowd for tho ladies to pas, 
That port of iho pregramma (x woreo than i faiJare, 

wayor Lemmon, «VM. Livcola’a sulle, euliered with @ 
suplurs by tho priors from (6 crowd 

Mr. Lineota 
toway. 

<p.r# Me, Camp's roome at toy Delavan, 
106 wifo Of Mr. Prentergaxt got aboard tho epovial 

train ot Fonda and epent aha Dalance of tbe jvursey La 
tho compiny of Mr. Lineein, 

foverel Cf thor Aravekng with Mr. Linenla arsart 
that belore Waking Any eompramisen with (he Soatb ho 
Geo leee fo Ler tho queaticn OF the right of any Mata 1 
ecceay, DULL Dave the Dest Of reatous for alauing 1a bi 

sayygural {tie cailing ef a national convention, whenever 
fay of the Staton feeling Ubemaetves aggrievel ebal) ask 
ML mii be alyeested, Ho, lo converrathar to-day, raid 
that bo reganied ho Peaco Caavention 4a eno of tbo 
Wort oarger 01a In or proseD’ cris. NO ROD 
‘old come oft, ay when ib exploded I wad aggre 

vate the whcls afar, , 
de weil GUY mIep WIM Fanator Boward, eo han bas 

tated, Dot wil pot upat Millard’a, 
« Nir Lieecin leaves by epwcual tala, from tho Contra 
Cepyh, at eight o'clcck Ws morrow, under the @enrt o 
the Burgesses Corps, rons to tbo janction fourteen miles 
free Troy, avd theo rlarts for New York. The eplendd 
carof the read has already born described The fing 
Horprssen Cora eecort (ho Provident to the care 
(roma, disorder, fa\igun and mnobbery sum up tba ro 
ccyAlon here, and petty polities and patty poliiieias havo 
(o-dsy reigned auprem 

THE METROPOLITAN RECEPTION, 
FROGHAMME OF TUR PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTION mY 

wEW YORK. 
There arn few who re rot interested in the programma 

(£the reception to be extended to tho Preaidant elec 
and bis family vo thelr arrival In ‘Ybo Emptra city, Io 
reyard ta tbin matter wo bayo been ablo to ascertain tha 
following factn-— 

In purnvance of the procoedings of tho special com- 
mittee of the Cowtmon Cuonell, te members left thes eity 
for Albany on Saturday evening Lat to await 
kero the arrival of the Presidcut elect and tender t3 
‘Bim en forma the bespitalities uf tbe city of New Yorks 
“ahie wae Cove yesterday, after the arrival of the Preale 
rol in tho Stats capital, The eomuaittee will seoumpany 
Mr. (Lineoin cd DI family (and salts to New York 
to-day, tho ino of tha Mocson Kiver Railrosd. 
Jn New York city tho reception of tho fomident will 
boentirely of @ clvio charactor, From tbs caw depot 
ef the Hudvoo Rivor Ratiread, in Ybiruiexn atreot, tbo 
committes of he Common Councll will accompany the 
Vresident and bie party W thelr rooins Iu is Astor 
Baue, The route (of the procemion will bo trom tho 
allroad depot Io Thirtieth street, down that street to 
Ninth avenue, theron along Micth avenue to Fourteenth 
treet, \beoce up Fourlecolh «treet Broadway, and 
own Broadway to (ho Presidential quarters in the Astor 
Howse. 
The uames of the members of tho Fpscial Gommittes of 

the Common Counel, who have geno to Albany for the 
perpatn of mesticg and greeting the Pressnt elect there 
{in the name of tbe city of New York, aro Alderman Cor- 
nel, tho Chairman; Aldermen Smith and Larry, and 
Conve tea Hall, Stevenson and Grom, 
The comm\ttee aro aatharized to profer the cae of tha 

Governor's rows Lo the Presient elect upon his arrtral 
here. In ibis oem he will probably reeaive bis friende 
a Wednertay (morrow). Here alen Mayor Wood 
will preteat the Prosicent wil an addrees of wel- 
ceme in the cawe of the commerctal metropolis of 
the country—co longer the Union After hearing tha 
nidrees of the Mayor, It ta expected that a reply of @ 
soltable ature wil be made by Mr. Lincola. Ibie likely 
be Peerident will then return to bis quarters for reet and 
recreation, preparatory to bia departare co Thursday 
moralag. 

The Fresitential parly will leave Albany at ten o’elocke 
this morning and arrive at tbe depot io Thirtieth troet 
sat three o’cloek P. M. eo tbat It will be shoat foar o/cloeke, 
{vo delays are mate, whea be reaches bis hol Ba 

will leave New Tork at nize o'clock on Thuredsy mora- 
lng (ce Trenton, N. J,, were bis next bait will bs mado. 

IL is Detieved that the ceremony of reception, acd tha 
séArcas cf the Mayor and respouse of Uke President, will 
cecapy the greater part of tb ésy toxscrrow, 

THE FOLICE ARRASGEMENTS. 
‘The Poller Commissioners have retotved to do all ia 

their power lo render Mr. Lincoln's reception bere ‘a this 

force bas Deas 
eae fifty men at the Fodace Ever Railroad do 
job, coder command of Gxptain We'llng; cos bandred 
ta anny em ander Captain Bryan, (rom Thirtieth erect, 
fb yweaty third street; ane bupdred act Gft7 men under 
Coptaic Srabrang, to Twenty-third street to Brostwaz; 
cee bended ans Gy cen from Twenty-third street to 
Focrteesth street, under command of Oxptsin Catieg; 
cee bardred end Gity mem coder command ef Capata 
‘Seneeti, (rom Fourteenth treet to Elercker street; one 
henéned apd fifty toro ander command of Cxpéain Bete, 
‘rom Bleecker street to Canal street; coe basdred and 
‘Cy mem from Caral eueet to Murray street, ender 

plain Jesmerscd, and two bunéred men from Merrsy 
sireet lo Vesey street, unter Captain Hopictas 

Th™ (ores will Be divided into teu secticas, the Sreé 
cirmtieg (rors the railroad depot to Fonrtecnth street, 
or command of Inepreter Dilks; the eecmd from 
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aucule ef the Armoor, in Asia, to some pointon | leyt of tho nbolitionist purty # hoNorthavory | match, the Southern confederacy appearing to 
Ue confines of the Russian possessions, thus telo- | nerve ix otralned to forea Mr Lincoln ints | be more burmovicus and mors dignified than 
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aspires to be the second Washington of this great | pack op thelr baggage und go home Ie Is 
confederacy, lt him come out emphatically in Aix | only in the power of Congress to ¢0 may good 
inaugural in favor of the Crittenden resolu- | in thin emergence 
tions as amendments to the constitution; tet him | Meantime, Mr. Lincoln appoant to have do Ite 
call an extra session of the new Congress, and in | Ue appreciation of tho orisls, Its respoualbililes 
his fret message bolilly reiterate thix plan and | and ita davies, thot ble mind J mote oeouplod 
ita submission at once to the people through | with what the girls tay of bia curts, and be 
the StatespXet him appoint his Cabinet, but nak } mukkox a speoch on that interesting subject 
dispose of another office in his gifttill this qrmaé} Now tbo way lo bring him and Congrom te 
and overwhelming question is selllea. + ‘iris ronses [a for tho capitakate to hut dows 
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HAVE WE A WASHINGTON ADIONG UST. Auviccs fom Monterey, Mesizo, announce that | ‘seFerts If tho Oritlenden nmendineals wo | hygely a» any doy laborer in the land. nada Was justified in discharging tho prisoner } stored. If Mr, LAncoln aslehas to be the aecond. 

Mr.'Abrabam Lincola, tho President elect of | MAjla bad entered the town of Rioverdc, aboat | (hi constitution had been udopted by Congress, |" “Yesterday Mr. Lincola proceded to Albany, | on a techniculity in the commitment Is quea-| Washington of this great confederacy, let him 
thet ed Bila aca - ree Tee forly miles from tan Luis, at the Lead of two | "few Weeks axo,an instant cop would bare | «nd threw himself foto the embraces of tho | tioable. For what purpose was the Asbburton | come out emphatically in his {naugwral in 

we United States, arrives ta this ity (0-499. | sy uasud mca, ani that ho butchered two handred | bren put to the progress of tbe disaniog con- | lobby. Accounts of the demonstrations at the | treaty framed if not to apply to such cases as | favor of the Uritlenden resolutions ax amend- 
Never was thore A man, In the history of this | mon who defended tho place, sacked, pillogod ond | (apion Ju the cotton Sue That chance was | Steve capital will be found elsewhere. the present? After this the Extradition law | mente fo the constilution; let him coll an extra 
republic, who has beld in bis bands euch | burncd'tho houses, ond returned to the mountains. | lowed to para amny, ‘The Border Pgsce Con- ‘The incidents of this tour, so importantinu | can burdly be considered In any other light | session of the neo Congress, and tn Ata first P ‘~ y i y 

eee ‘Tho littlo dofenaive force, especisily tho officers, | “y+neo wus then convened; bat its members | historical puint of view, are exceedingly ourl- | than that of o dead letter. We might entur | mesau: 1c bold erate thia plan anul ila wubmis- immense power for weal orfor woe to tho 8 ige boldly 
country. Whit vill ho ay to Ue citizoas of thi rae od San nes Le pea eee save unlortansioly been xelosted from among | ous and entertaining. When leaving bis neigh- | upon o long train of argument, quoting thu | sion al once fo Vie people through the States; 

wu Lal citizet i+ | lost. jousands of familics have been redaced to i) ”! i i Y ar the most antiquated foeails of the land—mev | bors, “perbups forever,” the new Northern | opinions of the bighest authorities, from Grothus | fet him appoint hin Cabine!, but not diepoas of 
great motropollst Will he kiss our girls, und | complete ruin and misery. Vengeance is loudly | 4.4 the fine aod uneqnal to ite require | President was in a lachrymote and pious frame | to Chancellor Kent, in favor of the surrender | another aplor in ht gift til this great and over- 
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begun (ocultivaiof Will be toll ourmerchants, | ferocious Afejia. ‘The now Mexican tant tacom, | Wele CMTorix cau effect no perwancnt good. | However, Mr. Lincoln beeamo jovial, and | the time is now past for unythiog of tho kind, 
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politicel ceavulslog over experioneed fa Arcert. | ‘0° American cecurities nd fallen consider- voices, and have refured to permit their de- | feur. Arrived at Indianapolis, the sent of | delight of his fellow negroes of Toronto, and SoD of cae paved] rel Hie a 

§ z o S| ably. f) pe Jiberations to be knownao thy pablic. They } ealicnl republicanism, the President made a | the emissary of Weatminstor Hall is left to | duced » revolution aviting the Soatbern por- 
en, thet “noboily ts burt,” or that “marchiog | rom Pacrto Cabello wo lave advices to the | have the confldence of no one, add no plan of | rather clumsy speech on the delicate subject | muke the best of his way home, with the object | Hons of tho States of Tadiasa wad Miinol, 
troops Int South Carolina” ard bombardicg | 24 inst. The secesion movement in tho United | compromise they can suggest will be accepted, | of coercion and State rights. The warmth of | for which be came woaccomplished. which gave largo mujoritics mysitat Lincola, 0 
Its fortresses will bo “no invasion” , Let us sa si we : Lan Soemmerelat any: Neither will (he present Congress do aught to | bia reception had nodoubtedly taken Mr. Lin-} We cannot help thinking, however, that the oer the soley genie ante 

; . + At E a eC 1 a sit i uit for weoemalon. is Ls opwnto, devoutehobe thieiner more! EN : Wiapel the tempost rhat threatens to engul€ us. | coln off his fect, and turned his head, AtCin- | decision arrived at by the highest court of } {él ind . 1 cf 
ane vf a Yost sae no UTR peerecate PA eee aia) The cbifilees finbecill'y, incupacity, stupidity, | clumatl, ho patronized the Kentucktaus,| Upper Candia was influenced by the pro- | door|for uon-slareaclding Hialer. uc two une 
arkness whloh blinded bis ©368 whea Be et | ener i ne rollerere mova taken arisen: | ‘gether with the gros venality of the Soaato | und began to Gad out that the criss | ceedings adopted by tho English Jadges at the | might bo exlcuded turther anil Include paris 

Sorinefiold,qnay bays disnppoared; and that, | cron the iulst ult, and bronght into Puerto Ca- | 204 Howe of Representatives, havo Uterally | was only imaginary ; that although | ihatance of the London Anu-Sluyery Associn- of Now York, New Jorsey aod Pennaylvania. 
ith the & {rembling voice, but | bello on the Ist inst,, and were the came day | Giled every corner of the republic with} (rade bed received a severe blow, | tion, and by the prevailing sentiment upon the A part of this State and Pensrylyania, and tho with (he azxioua heart, rd 5 i iv yy the p iB 

dddclaive purpose, whlch would bare | Sondacted, ander strong cxcort, to Valencin, for | smazement. The republicaa majority sev | public fecuritles had been vory seriously de- } eubject in England. The people of Canada, | Whole of New Jervoy, which (t would uot bo 
firm angideels ate Raila ek (rial, where it is thought the General will be shot. | tho nation drifting towards a precipice, | preciated, the prestige of the nation lost so far | and consequently their judicial anthorities, may | Worth while to dissoct, might very probably 
characterized the Father ountryoueuch | ‘The Beard of Aldermen did not organize Isst | but can imagine no higher than | os foreign Vowers nre concerned, the Union | have enid, rather than surrender him to Engluh | Uke to join the Southera confederacy too. 
an occasion, bo Will rise to the puthos ond | cyening for want of o quorum. There were but | tg equabble for place and apportion spoils, | practically dissolved, the public treasury empty, | jurisdiction, we will liberate him ourselves; | This ia proper subjeot for the Southern Coa- 
Ajgolly of bis station, and solemnly declare os oor eae aa Teen eee Which, if they ure not careful, will never come | wud the public eredit os bad as that of any kite- | and £0, in order to settle the case, they did | Brees at Montgomery to toke op, ‘Thay havo 

ay fe, that “every encrifice | ‘THe members having gone to Albony for tho | intg their hands. Cam anything be more hor- | fying jobber, a reign of terror existing over | liberate him. That thoy have thereby de(led | alrendy opened the question by tholr resola- 
his Premier has done, 7 purpose of waitiog upon the President elect and ‘ ving e y y a 
tat is needed eball be made to cave | tendering to him their respects. rible?’ In the unnals of history—in the darkest | nearly one-half the country, thousands of | British interference Is go far certain, although | tion udmitting othor States not yet iacludod to 

4 7 d that posterity ebnll | Yesterday afternoon the Clerk of the Board of periods of Rome, the Itidian republics of the | men in arms against the governmeat—all this | it is possible they may bear further about it the “Confederate Stave of America’ oome 

i Pei a imnity on un rey fea deolared the Board adjourucd tll | Middle Ages os even iu the convulaed Cpa was nothing, only o bagutello, a mere squall | from Westminster Hell. But that they havo tule eee ea meee ag count 
wonder at tho magnan| | Thon day, o quorum not being present. which Mexico bas arrived—doea there exist the | which would soon blow over. At Pitts-| misconstrued the Asbburton treaty, and al: | tation ir. Lincoln «axpeo! he secondh 
‘oto and public interests, platforms and past} In the United States District Court yester- | parulle! of a nation, ut the height of its pros- | burg, Mr. Lincoln declared that because he | lowed the guilty to go unpunisied, is evident Washington of thin great confederacy, tt him P g P XU 7 
shackles of party have boon cast aside in order } ¢AY, after the charge in tho caso of Gordon Hires, | pority, surrounded by every external and. re-|'wes in Pennsylvania he was'bound to speak We sball watch with some interest the effect of | come out emphatically in hia inavgural and re- 

lode to: Let the President elect be the man | 8° 88 conslete@ ofthe manslaughter of a negro } joing ia every internal essential of bappines:, | abont tho tarif. He confessedentire ignorance | the recent decision upoa the legal and popular } commend the Criliyten resolutions a8 amend- 

ithe General Garaea ihe misses ot Ineineee lips the bark Anna, Judge Smalley left the | plunging its future destiny, ita wealth, fair | of the details of the mewsure which his party | mind in the mother country. Jf Mr. Lincoln } ments fo the camalitution; let him call ar extra. 
of the genoration, o> | benph, and Judgo Shipman, who bus reco- aad he a a al ae "7a 7 ton of the new Congress; and tn Aly first mea. ip Tewithatise os aman todo kim honor. Jj} Yerel’ from bis recent indlspastion, took bis famo and the hopes bumubity had founded upon } has brought forward in Congress, pledged him- } desires, be the second Washington of Uhis great } session of the nen & gress ca fn Ah, 
ple wil e a + AF} reat. He atmouncea to the bar that daring | i {oto amore hopeless abyss of ruin, desola- | self to the ambiguous plank in the (Chicago plat- | confederacy, let him come out emphatically in hia | #0g¢ boldly reiterate this plan and ila » lesion, 
Br. Lincoln desires to be the second Washington | (yt present month be would hold the District | ti? and misery, The mind ebrinks with dis- | form lich was put in to gammon tho Pennsyl. } inaugural in favor of the Crittenden resolu | at once fo the pecple throughout the Slates; Ie 
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Crittenden resohitions as amendments to the con- 
In the United States District Court yestordsy a | crn confederacy, including Mfr. Jefferson Davis | matior to the next Congreds—of which latter | his first message boldly reiterate this plan and"| whelming question in scitial. 
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Bee aM Sant aor emt LE | ig Rang BRaar PUOTTLSTE Be iccones (cn. of Md. wae nalot seensloa fle | A2¢ODUS Cox ko Yeu Was) xUsTaLIER 

cui rien Ft c eu D. Mila, Lie, George Rk. Dean THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT OAVS, | iSiiva“um wis weer gat rca | Mr yo Kacy ne da rrp he | Hs Spohlaolfeodame me | Oto ta Mls Gree a 
Jpn, the caxlineance of that re | AIETLGS propee)thon, and ylelA cp the pats aticken ont | great uiject was Wo preserva tin Cinige aml duo rights | # Alite hua idk’ * SaRTI gS key hey kee etievand pauls nip to tinet etneee s | eC waen serine reirat hy tag ie get te | ter ttrn ta Win Whe tm ue ema. | 20 € 5 Cas, bn Farmer ana, [eee redeem and patriottom, b rely to direet asd support iF Teed tbe polley of force, wh a sould aire thy oath: sco(Eiceted wilt tie uotersanding thet they ara Gelogatee from tho North to agron wpa ometbing By ’ rot tn bike thenr reats anle=s a majority of the, po) a (m tbo perfurmance' of the daly required at fc Sr Fates po fhe eff en to precioso thn peaalsinity of ro. | Pet te keke their reate nies mayority of the | THE INAUGURATION AND ADDRESS OP | ey bands, Wa hero change! the coastt. | SME tho wlarn Siatns nove {3 tho Urlda eoald bo tndoce: | ustue, ant statcusiy advert tun belicr ellen ef cos I Besa pall me aT) ie Oren ay 

PRESIDENT JE! 
TUUBTEANTH DAY. 

Mosmooudar, Feb 18, 1881 
‘Tho tnangnia! ceremoaien to-may wor the grasiest 

Fogount ever witvewed 19 tbe Boath. There was an tc 
menso erowd oh Capitol Mil, comintiag of m great array 

Your Reorecalty bas 1 wed vpoa Wie Ob audeerved 

sont past#, but not tho myntom, of our government, 
“ho constitution formed by our fathera ts that of theso 
Confederate Slates To thelr expesition of 1t, and ia the 
onivis} coustrecison It baa recelret, wo bave a light 
which reveals Hla trun meaning, Tous justructed as to 

The motion was acopted. 

to romain. Mr, Gnthrin wan naked {f, ta his opiaton, 
tho Convention phould agns to any plan of pettlemeat, 
Auda teo Lato a snomeat for Congress to net up it 
Whether It wonld hare aby good (endezey. Mr. Gathrio 
Immediately responded that it would becanae in snch an 
event tbe question could be taken before the prop! x 

(rumted the Peace Ganl¢ré 
bare of wijostaent Theag do vo mire, 

rmtacnd eome men 

Cilatien, compromlse atl jrace as an example Illus 
Arnled in the copdnet of thoro who nchlayed oar inte 
Peeenco and eslablished tho encatitation. Flo would 

Hany Tair ood ust eettiemont of the slavery ques: 

pel 
Ulees Not the elightest adractage his resulted to any 
fartof the country by Lbo dieeusaion of tb= rubdject, rat 

Arraigning oot ece\lon against the other.’ Ths 

Soomrat Gnnly —Ricbard Venable, J. Turner, 
Rirkbrad, Capt. Jax. Mbeebur, James F. Dashiell 

Ron, Vapiel 3. flours 
Salt, b Gri 

iho & Hooper, Dr. Waablog: 
id, Levi , travers and Wen. 

Quer Anne's County —¥x Governor Groson, Hoo. Ri 

10 WOU WANT A MUtAcIES: 

Vind Used by the Vreuek, and Ia boadoa, univerent wae. 
Wig h'beantfol; esypumleal, sorthtog, yet atlmale Ing em. «ting ost by pate Gpoa ibe ragts, causing a eau Oy of Toxuriant bale. 

theJumUseterprotat\ou of that instrument, and orca ro 
msmbering that wl ollices aro bot traste held for tho 
<coplt, 4bd that Jp (gated powenrn nro to ba atrictly con: 
(rued, 1 «lll bopo by due diligenco {a thn performance 

YoU this morning was a damper en bis foollngs and 
fone shat obscured the bope which Le had eatertaicea 
96% fina najitraent 
Jp Mr. SrmmUw, (rep ) oF Ohio, eald 1C tho property of the 
Vhuited States was ellowed tu yeraain to the haan of tho 

Carmichael, Cusring Sterrns, James T, Basle, Dr. W. FMM: 
Tey anit Mordecas Vr\co. 

Genk County Fawr S Jones, A. J, Penpingtan, Joho. 
Re Price, Leyidkon D. Pearoa, Col Joho C. Groomo, George 
Garrett, Wim K. Milior, Willam Bratts, Joseph Golibert, 

‘This reply {a taken, by many repablicany, a8 on" evi- 
enée that tho only desire of the origtnatora of the Pence: 
Covgtpss Is to inyent reme plan by which the oppaeition 

of tho Beauty, multery aud citizen of tho aitfervat 
‘tated, 

Mr. Dare: commenced precisely at ove o'clock, To : Tor mien Be on seer ann nd reer OAR iho republican party can go hefore the people upon a | finierabaflicers Ihere woul bono capger of m collleion. iy wba de. Ire It by mall (elreet)) securely pacts, on rcelpe ed Crny daties, tough 1 may dwapsolat your orpects- | ee iy i Ambroeo xing, Josoph Condon, Andfow Orr, John A. r 5 fasta Ye ir. Wrasrax replied that he bad wothing to Gb with tho = ‘ Trion abd Charies | &f Piles and postage, G11. Apply toy addrema Simenapans oF rx Consors or rex Conreursare Sires | Wn, yet to retain whoa roUrine komt of the geod | DEW Lue, forthe Lata! Mpomnlble, of recoastructlag | Posie properly taat ibe wines ot Tbe tapeco, Micra F, Crethern, ZimPl Taylor aud Charles worave Lt OF Avean)08 — witinad eunfdence which will welcome ray entrance into | He vomocravie party. Bie. Beceacax inquired w binder the gentlenina ‘wax not} FY (Oe tour County ties. Thies @, Pratt; Major L. Faroe anu Peon Orage —Oulled to tho didenli } otfce, TCs foyour tn tho mndst of porilons Umes to look | C°v+mor Cleveland, of Conneeticut, mado a conellia. | wisilng to defend tho public property ngalaat all axaaults> | (41 Major William B. Bond, and others. 
nad respornible ntatlon of Chief Execatlvy of tho Pray: 
sonal Government which you haro tavtiteted, 1 sp 
preach tho discharge of Uho duties exstgned mn wilh wo 
hombledlstrant of my abilities, hut with @ saxalaing 
confidence 0 the wurdorn of those who nroto goido and 
id md {nthe odinipwtration of public aflaira, ocd wn 
Abiding faltb tu the virtue and patriotinun of tbo propio 
Locking for ward to the epeody eatablinbeseat of a per 
mazent griprosiMt to tako the plaro of this, and 
which, DY ily rewter moral ‘ont physical pawnr, 
will bo better blo to cambat with the many 

ro\zed upon 8 peoplo uolted tn heart, were our par- 
[roof igh recclve eolmates and aatcates tho wholo; 
‘bere tha wcriders to be mado aro not welghed in tho 
Ualnnee agatbet botor, right, Uberty and equality. Ob- 
‘inclen may retard, bot they exmot lozg provent, the 
prorroem of m movement somotioned by ile Justice and 

cod by a yirivous poople. Revorently I¢t us tavoke 
(be God of taf fathers Lo guide, ad provide and protect 
\w 1 Our efforts to perpetuate tho prizciples whieb, by 
Mt biasing, thoy wore ablo to viadieata, catabliab ood 
rauer)t lo thelr poepority, and with a continuaces of 

tory eperch, proporing nothing in particular, bat putting M 
tbe Convection Ia good nature, under the Influence of | {% 
Which It adjourned Me laa; hot bo dla pot despair ot therepablc._ IF the 

0 ultra feana, ‘than on Situr- | Prec propeaitions fall here bo wold appeal to the jas. 
ae Uihca Topublicans are Iter, sanguine than on Sttur- | FTES dratereity of the people of tho sorih, brlloriog Soy In thelr expectations of defeating the action of the 

compittes. If the Mlcb/gan and Kansas Commissiouers 
arrivo boro boforo a voto Ls takeo oa the olan of oompro- 
mite, thoy may be able to dofeat It The Commissioners 
from thee two States bare been sent for especlally to 
dofeat any measures looking to n eottlsmont. tf this 
‘matter ls uavieratood by the Conference It may streagthon 

tbe 

i! bo 

DIU providlo 

TUE LOAN ut 

thi Io plas 

Winer replicd that If precipitating mexkuros in 
fence of tbo public property would bo more diss. 

frogs tnan aconcillatory course, be weald not enforce 

thoy woald patrjollcally respond and disregard all party: 
(el for the wako of the country. 
On motion of Mr. Sinccxan, Lue consideration of the re- 

port waa postposed ll to morrow, ln order to take np 
‘noy part of ths foan 

Ow authorized by law, tho Presidant authorized to 8- 
hin Gon.s of the United States of the dunomlantion of 
60, bearing pot excocding #ix por centam interoat, pay 

Harifird County, —Col. Soha 0. Wa'els, Wea. Billogvies, 
Baa. and othern 

Werozter Cnty —R. J. Henrr, Georga © Purnell, 
Seth M. Whaley, Dy. G. W-Rubop, Hen. Wm. tH Pur 
bell. Dr Fdward’ Hubbel, Dr. J.T. B. MeMaslor, Col. Gy 
W, P Smith, 
Geet? County.— James A. Bond, Aygastos R. Sailors, J 

T.Prisces, Harrieon 7, Turner; James T. Wall nnd'R. 
Fiance. 
Acinesy oy Mowe —Tho new opera, © 

chera,"’ wax given for tho fourth timo last nigut ton 
vory large ard, of couree, fasbonable anijencs. AX the 

ENTOPMEN NEW AND LEP! O*F GLOTHING fuichssed Tor VB Weniera market" AGdrem coney, ce 

oanp! OF THS WEST. 
{TE ILLINOIS CANTRAT RATLKOAD COMPANT. 

WAVY Vote Bata 
Lan, ACHE 

RIOD FARING LANDS, 
TRACTS OF FORTY AUB AND OPWARD, 

‘LONG ONEDIT ANT AT LOW PRIURA. fashionable world canvot go 19 oF givo parties In Lant, tho 
more profare rection of the feau monde paya itn ntten- 
{lon to tbo Opera doring the pen\tentis| reason. The nex 
‘opera (mprores with each representation, and tho per- 
formance of Last night elicited wabyunded cothustaan. 

uMculties which arle (fom the condleting {ntercets of 
evparalo notions, J enler upon the duties of the offce bo 
ahich Z Raee Lem ehearm aiid the Poze that the beginning of 
curr careen.ay @ viffelerocy may ret. be wlatrctal by Restle 
epreattion to vr emjoemm of Whe teparie existese and in- 

the conservatives. ble ansualls or sex}-nagually,at the discretion of tho 
will be 4 Soeritery, ard runnleg pot 10 reed twenty years, and ee rere a ae Catt ane, (a, brieg (hem Wo | nis ditcretlog atiacl tho coups for tossteret tere: 

volo tomorrow on the Gutbrie plum: I avoto tsbed, | cp and to apply auch boadn at par to tho payment of 
tboy will carry It; DOL IF it ia delayed until obber States | och eresitory who may chooks 1 receiee them,  p-ovl- 
turive, there is Iiltie Bope, dea ths aggregate amount issued under this act and the 

Nila (aver, ever gratefnlly ackworledged, wo may hopo. 
fully look forward to euecere, to prsey, to proepority. 

Mosmemexy, ALL, Feb. 18, 1551. 
‘Thr signing of the provisional constitution 18 the only. 
bueloees before Congress, Tho day has besn consumed 

MEOHANION FARMERS AND WORKING MER. 
¢ mileotion of Ye etterprisiny acd Industrivaa portion of 

thee mumunity ls diected Cth" following sAvenAaUs and era iid temta ered tht By 
TLETROIS OBNTBAL BALLRUAD COMPANY, Wales, aa they wil pereetre, wilt enahle them, by ery, perveveravca’ sna taduetry. o. pruvise eam = nol ome In forca untbirlzice (ho toua, hall novexceed | Al the artiste—Matame Colson, Mun Hiokloy, | 4: e haenee for inemsbalsta eae pendenwe wich we Aare apierted and which, with the tet: | by tho (oaazuration. Mr. Granger, Commisalovar from Now York, arrived | thevisonot suthorized by the ald not. Miss Phillips, Slgoors Brigooli and  Ferrl—wero ‘i pg na of Procure, we inlend to maintan, Our proveat | Tonight tbo clty {8 gorgeously Iltamlaated. Tho Preal- | ‘2's morning and took his seat, a aa noee a a eC aos mitisot Baye unt Neame whethee the Dill stot ue. 

sesmary lo merit the secruing Usbilittes of the «svora- fest end if itis uit recommended by the seertary of 
eee Tits Lectrmry. The only dura be Snseur—Tt = ‘The only dieeace be 

‘our Dill cod thut recommensed by the Secretary 

In thelr Lest voices, and the andienos testifint tts ap- 
Proval of their etforts by masked demonstrations of ap 
plsuse, Signor Ferri’e admirable rendering of thn role 
of Rezato wae tho chemo of many Woserrod compliments. 
Tho vext performaves of tbo Ball, to Maschora!! wt) 

Liana ppt offers no. great 62s conditien, weuleved (nm WAuKor unjprresdeoted In the 
4a the Hate of ill ole There le history of natinos, tMostrales tho Acerican idem tbat 

GOvernmeals revs Open tho consent of tho governed, aod 

ot S  eapan tr ton prvpae 40 alkeT Ea aDsLiNa govern 
ments wheoerer (bey brosine destructive Lo the ends for 

Av attempt was mado to-day to havo verbatim re- dent Ia bolding lores at ExteUlo Hail, Mands are play- 
(ig, and froworks, basoert and transpareacies aro. tho | Potiers employed to report the debates of the Couvatlon, 

~~" | bat the proposition was voted down. oner of the evening. - 
SALUSES IN HONOR OF afk. DAVIS,  Pnry-srern conGnm: In tet wo reduce the deavm'tation of thy Trossury i eBtetoperx will be an More, Yb, 15, 1861, EZCOND SESSION. els from one bundred (o M113 dollars, Pale ple 50 Pe ict pay wm SSDI BS ali Tha Gossard ceeapeet OC) 1 PES eave pons was fired here (0-day in “Tue Oil pas if rented to-night at tho Brooklyn Acatemy of Music, =ith 

te Unies han hush wes thvo withdrawn was LSeatab- | A slvto of ceo bundn Senate. Tie TmTOKY oF covenano, oe tme | IDE Sime dlstribation and mise en scene as Ia Lviog 
Hah fuatice, Ieeuro domestic traoqulltty, provido Wasmsoros, Feb, 18,2861, | | Mr.Grom (rep) oF Fas wove: @ suipeason of the | ai. 
for tho eoqimon dofeneg, promoto th general Cuarazstox, Fee. 18, 1851, ruler, lo order to take up the Senate DIU organizing the 
welfaro, avd prewje tbo blessings of Liberty to ourselves 
nd our peelority; aod when, ip tho jadgmeat of the 
coverelga Huten Dow compoelng this coafeteracy , t har 
been porverted frm the purposes for which It waa or- 
alot, au egated to answer tho veda for whieh Cw 
eptablished, m peaceful appeal to tho ballot box declared 
that, ro far nn thoy wero concerned, tho government 
ervatot hy that eompsct should ceaso to exist, In thie 
thoy mervly nezerte) tuo right which the Declaration of 
Yudepruieue of 1776 doled to be inalicuable. OF tho 
time anf oceanion of In exorcise thes, as coversigns, 
wero the Oual Judpes, exch for Iteclf | Toe Impartial, 
enlightened verdict of mankind will ylodicate the reeti 
fave of oat conduct, ad fe who koows tho hearts of 
men will Judge of {bo alocorlty with which wo labored, 
to prowerve tho government of oar faikern tn Its wplett, 

A siluto of ono bundred guns was fired hero to-day In 
houor of Preeldeot Davie. 

(MPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON, 

Feb. 18, 1851, 
‘Teo rpeeeh of Mr. Lincoln at Dudalo is well received 

here, and gives much better eatisfection than bis former 
npeecbes dol, verud stnce be left Spelogold. The crestest 
anxiety Li man\fested by all classes and pasties to havo 
Mr. Lisootn reach this city, ax he {s looked upan as the 

Uivieg man who can authoritatively bring harmony 
to the country cat of the present chacs, aud nowhere 
lee can tie so thoroughly understand all the fasts aud 
their bearings os bere, 

Mr, Buioo, (opp.) of N.C, from the Committes on 
Claims, reported a recolatioa to ropeal tho Jolnt roeolu- 
tion in flavor of Wan. HL Deroot, Adopted. 

Tho report of tho Committee of Conferenco om tho 
Teflelesoy bill, mage on Saturday, was taken up and 
Agreed to, 

Mr. Kea, (rep.) of N. ¥., presonted @ potition from 
tho German Republican Asroclationjof tho elty of New 
York, askiog that eomothing bo doue for the presera- 
{lon of tho Union, and that Congress stand by ths'conal{- 
tution ane lawn. 

Mr. rote, (opp.) of Pa., presented royoral patition 
in favor of tho Crittenden resolutions, 

Mr. S:waxo, (rep) of N. ¥., presanted a petition of 
two-thirds of tho book pablishera of tho United states, 
flso the faculty of Columbia College, asking a moditica- 

Terrilorial government of Cotorato. 
Tho bill having been read, Mr. Sims ald ho 3x9 

glad to feo that gentleman oa tho republican eid” of the 
Shamber bare, abandoced the Wilnct provi in the or 
ganization of Territorial governmouls. This remov 
fu irritating clomeat of contention. 
"Tho rales were suspended—I10 agatest OT, 
Mr. Gnow offored an amendment, ny ayreoment with 

tho Chairman of the Secato Committes ou Territorles, Bo 
‘gto mako it copform to the yeovling Dilla for the vata 
Dikthment of Torritorld governments for Nevaia and 
Tacotah Tho vropead Terriviry of Colorado incta tes 
Whsh remalos after the erection of Kansas as n stato an4 
Akmall porliwa of New Mexico and Nebraska, makiog 
boat 104.600 nqnare milla, with comersberd butwecn 
46,000 and (0,000 Inpablixnts—an many as Oregun bad 
when che way almifted us a State. Mr. Grow brieily 
showed tho Romessity of giving them a gorerumont, aa 
the opiy.one they bow B=7o Is tho bowie kolfe aad ride. 

Ar. Disso, (opp. of N.2=), objected to the eatting up 
of New Mexfeo. Tho people proposed to bs transferred to 

Tt fa expected that the President elect nd his suite 
will attend the Opera on Wednesday, 

‘Wists Garpry—Lsst night Mr. Biwio Death com. 
menecd the last wook of hie engagement, payiog Lago to 
tho Othello of Sr. J. W. Walla'k, Jr. Tho Mowso was 
crowded to oxecas,and the performanc» was recolcod 
wlth avery demourtratioa of approval. Mr. Beoth'a fago 
is on0 Of bis very boat parts, and bia is casenttally tho 
best performance of the ebarscter that bax been een 
hero for many years. Mr. Wallack's Othello laa vigor- 
ova, dnely toned aud artistic rendering of tho character, 
perkape the most wliienlt in the wholo range of tha 
drama: Tee plsy will be repeated to-night, Mr. Booth 
fond Mr. Wallack exchanging parte 

Police Intelligence. 

took, i are tbe cantaral Law 1nd tineesalUee OF Ube case warrac Uher “jet bat st feast Gye hundred Wiieand people wil be a ie esi eartncrenrbeae ay Pete i goam tern oF tatnoin 
Gver $100.00 of private alsin s a ea ee alt anaes amen aioe es een era Pada care ata 
Sayre errata ties tere eee perce 
Tata ul iy Sect k Pn eam per : 

eons baviog tevu dled sluts fsiy eablog the Present pope 

Ai and wn eaay ree 

Hom of the ‘Tarlif bill ia regard to books. ‘Ohlorado to not desire to Livo onder ang gorernmant eyo mura 1 Perch ‘ero in ten Tho following dEpateh speaks for itself. — mae Uagh pape ‘Tho right, Folvmnly proelaimed st tho birth of tho Statie, 
fond wbich has peed aftrme) and reallirmed in the bili 
of rigbU of tbo Stoles eubmquentiy admitted tato the 
Unico of 1750, ordeniably recognizes ip the people the 
power (o resumo tho authority delogated for tho par- 
poees of goverument, Thus the rorerojgn States bero 
represented proceeded to form thinconfederacy, and It is 
by tho aduso of langdage that their act bas been denomt- 
tatad revulotion, They formed a now alliance, but with 
b ened Kiale {ls goversmect has roxalned; the rights of 
person aad properly haye Hot beon oisturbed. The agent 
Hbrough whoradhey commenteated with foreign natiuas 
An changed, bot thls doom not necermanily tuterrupt thelr 
Iterca\iona} rela\joo%, Sustained by tho ccascious 
pes that tbo transition from) tho form 
er Union to tho present confederacy bas 
not proceeded from a disregant en our part of our Jost 
obligations or any failure to perform overy cazstite- 
Vioual duty, moved by no Interest or Tawrica to invade 
the rights of Others, anzloas to cultivate peace acd com. 
Serco with all nations, if wo may not bepo to avoid 
war, wo may at least expect tbat posterity will soqul! 
us of hay ing ueedlosaly engaged in it. Doubly Jostitiat 
by [the abveaco of wrong 6a our part und by wantes 
agereeaion on the part of olbers, there can bo ro cau 
{to doubt the courkgs and patriotism of the people of tho 
Gocfederate States will be found equal to any mearurea 
of defeace which son thelr security may requins 
Am ogmicabioral poopie, mNise obi interest i the export 
fo commovly regpirel in exry mamufatuning country, 
cur tree yoy & yeore and the frosat tree which 
eur Beomeitieg will permii. It ts alike oar {aterest and 
that of all thew to wom wo woald fall, and tro 
whom wo wouhl Buy, tat there sboald be the fewest 
precticable restrictions upos the tatereBaage of comme 
Willen. There can be tat Lele ricslry tetoeen curs cmd 
any samifertering or parigating community, ruck ar Oe 
Nerduasicrm Seta of the American Erin Il aust follow, 
Sherefor, Qo} wwecucl intonat wow ture goo! wi and 
i Fiore. Uf Rowsreer, pasion er That of dominion should 

stead De Fdjr bent er infiame the aman of Dawe Sec, 
toe EE FTTPCTY ® mat De cacymy ent maizisin gy 
Me fal arttrement &f Oe eord te pontin which ee 
Aaw cupmat smeng Ue nation of Ws carl. Wo 
have cateral upon a carver of {udepeadence, which 
must be mBoubly panel uhrogh many years 
of costouny Wi cur Lite asmelatea of the 
Northern Elalet. Wo havo valsly endeavored to 
seecere tranquillity aad cbtain reepect for the rights to 
which Wo Were celled. AN @ newly, met @ cheer, toe 
Aare rated W» the renady of Kgaretion; apd Reaceforth 
‘cor ebergiog mitat be dirvetad to the coadsct of car own 
afar’ and tha perpettity of the coafateracy which we 
Rave formal. Ifa Jost perception of mutual (atereats shall 
PrTEN cs poucwably to puree oar owparate puiltical ca- 
reer, my toat carneet desire will bare Deen felilled; 
Sut Leth be Geaiad us, and tbe Lnvegrity of car Yerri- 
tory and Jordictign bo smalled, (t will bot remain for 
SS, Wath Goa resolve, to oppoal to arms, and & 
‘woke the Diseing of Providence ona jest cess 43 
® eoesequcuce cf our new condition, and with 
a vee © Bat 

see esubiahment 
‘alsp sugpiet thal fer Lhe protection (f eur Mariers ead com. 
ere OH Oe REG orats @ nary mlaperd Lo Ubose edjecta will 

Quciso, Feb. 18, 1861. 
on0 of tho largest re 

you and Mr. Lin- 
Thos. Wr. Rincoco, M.O—1 

publican meotlugs ever beld In 
Soln Lave Leva triumphantly sastaibed. 

W. M. Bora, Presidcot of tho meeting. 
‘The commettL give 8 a reagon for roporting a Dill au- 

Whorlzing the Presidcat to necept the eeretoes of volun 
toere, "bat Ib Is certain that tho regular military force is 
wholly tradeqeate to protect tho forts, arsenals, deck- 
yards and otber property of {he United States ta tho pre- 
sent disturbed condition of the country, tho larsee por- 
Uoa'of tho army being necostary for tha defenco af tho 
trontler. 

Tt apponrs from the lavestiration of the Hoase Milita- 
Fy Committee, that cxSecretary Fioy@ accepted A. R. 
Lelkmsp’s bid for 160,000 muskets; Dut that Secrotary 
Holt refuses to recogatso tho contract. Mr. Belknap 
rays they were Intended for tho Sardinian government. 
It la fartber shown that Mr, Floyd distribated, without 
aay rier, through the eagincee of tho dopartment, 
65,000 pereussion muskets, 40,060 altered muskets and 
10,0¢0 rides among tbo arvenals at Charleston, Auguste, 
Mount Vernon, Bator Ronco and North Carolina. With 
tho exception of those for tho last nated, the arms foll 
to the porsesajon of South Oyrolina, Alsbama, Lealsla- 
naard Ororgla by their eecestion movements. 
The acicct committee to ascertain whether any of tho 

missing books io tho House Litrary were obtained and 
carried away by secession members, af charge’ in the 
Wasbingtoa correspondence of abo New York Tezcz, met 
Teeay. Tho following witoexsos Lavo boen eubpansed, 
apd.nearly all of thom havo testlGel—Iienry J. Ruy. 
cond, IH. Pangborn, J, D. Sinton, Benjamin T. 
Hutchins, George P. Burnbsm, C. C. Chaes, librarian, 
‘aod Mr. Soelo, messenger lo the library. 

Je Mr. Raymond knew potbing aboot tho trath of tho 
statement, and cool! pot swear that be bad ever read it, 

Mr. Tangborn swore that ko recelved the statement 
from Mr, Hotebins, to the room of tho latter, 
snd wrote it, Mr. Hutebics received it from 
Mr. Svale, apd Mr, Soo obtained his Informatica 
from the Uibrary recoras, that certain bosks were miss- 
zg and were charged to members who have secedot 
with thelr State 
Tre thoory of Mr. Chaiibe, tho Ubrarisa, ie, that tho 

docks were probably loft by tho members, as iS fro. 
geently the caso, to their rooms, and that they were ap- 
Propristed by olher partins than the members to whom 
Uey wore charged. 
Mosme Sanborn and Barcham knew nothing of tho 

‘alter, except tbat they ha 
tw Soa per gs nn pasa a ely 

THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION. 

Nr, Breatsn, of Bout Careline speaks torscres. 

THF SOBTH CAROLINA LOGISLATUSE 
Rickor, Feb. 1S 1681. 

‘The Lagesture Res agrond fo wdjours on Mastay neat 
‘The Senste Bur been a work ce the military bil, 
which was on its third rradiag. To-day,en amentosot 
pulnm cooreioe was oSired, Walch oorsped We cay wD 

ckeawic 
‘ere Eemeross than | The Bocse lg Bard at werk co the oovmmtien buL 

Accovection of Wako Qoenty, tts), combated us 
weorsvion capiitiiov for tbe Slate Coren! 
and, Lewia apd iter. 

. 

Air. Suxcndt, (rop.) of Alans., presoted a potitlon from, 
tho ettizens of Masauzhusotts against any compromiss 
Which woald extend slavery in the Territories; also twp 
Fotltions from ths eltizcus of Fhlisdelpbis tn favor of tho 
Constitution agit 1s, and tho enforcement of the lawa. 

Mr. Cx20s10%, (rop.) of Pa., presented petitions ip favor 
of tho constitution ax it 19," end others tn favor of the 
Grittenden resolutions. 

Br. Baus, (rop.) of N.H., presente tho petition ot 
Lowis W@tor, Payrourtor al tho Pereacola Nary Yard, 
stating tbat bis proper:y bad beea selzed whea the nary’ 
yard was taken, and asking relief. 

Mr. Docots, (opp) o€ ll., presonted ecyeral pet!tions: 
In favor of tho'goncre) bankrupt net 

Messra. Fosrix, Dixoy and Tex Brcx presenter potitions 
frow citizens of Connecticut and Now Jersey favoring the Darder State recolations. 

Mr. Hum: (rep.) of Oregon, presented tho cradentiats 
of James W. 'Nesmlth, Senator elect from Oroga. 

Mr. Mom, (rep.) of Me., prosented aeverd) pétitiqns 
Tor tho emancipation of slayes and eompecsation for tho 
ame. 

Mr. Wuusay, (rep.) of Masa., odbred a resolction that 
boresfter tbe Senate meet at eleven O'clock, which was 
(akon up ond pastel 

Tix OVRUASD AIT. 
ir. Gwes, Copp.) of Cal., moral to tako-ep tho Port 

Oftiog Dillsy'and saked & committee of conforance. Tho 
Foss had \imited the amount oa the Sensto ameniment 
for the overland mall to cigat bundred thousand dollars. 

Mr. Lamuas, (ofp.) of Cxl., moved thst the Feaate eas- 
car in the House mmondmeuL 

TO TARDY AGS Tis GOVEUNCENT LOA, 
Ono o'clock having arrive! tho Tari Bil war taken up, 
By consont, Vies Presidcat Iikarannarate presented ho 

rosoiullona of tho City Couuel! of Boston In favar of the 
Grittenden resolutions as a baris of adjestment. 
abe, Saale then proceed to the eoueiteration of ba | tod cocarring. 
ha ‘ Mr. Sowanp, (rep) ofS. ¥., racvod an amandment to | TB! TelorEsfrom tha State, go fer as rocelyed, favor 
reduce the daly oa books, whlet waz lost. the election of Unlon candidates. 

A largo nomber of amecdments of the welect commit Leo ware sdopted. 
‘A dixcussiom aree on the ameatmect of tha commit: 

teo, wish lestens the dety on rarar, end pisces a caty 
of foar cents per poard ce tea ast a Baia ct as coffee. 

ur Doourm, (rep) of Fis. clbred a provige thst he 
uty. ea oodite nbd sugar couso ‘aver ths Soh Jone, 1583, 
which was tot agrees to—rras 15, oxye 20. ‘The atonal” 
meat was renewed, excepting surur. Not agreed to. 

Mr. Pou, opp.) of Mo., moved ta strike ext sameeh 
‘5 applied {4 lon and cotta; but it wee not aqrucd to. 
ME Musas, (opp) of Fal, edored a proviso Us tho 
uty vn tes i= code coass when the pedlie traamary bo 
Joger bs ed 6a to myport tbe Poet Office Department, 
Lest. 
The amendment of the committss waa then agresd to. 
‘Yeas 23, nays 19. 
dr Seas, (rep) OF. 1, thea olered an amend- 

mnect reducing the cs= from twanty-ose mallllane 0 les 
millises, Wits » Proviso tbat bo part of ihe loa Do ep 
list in the present ecal year. “Agreed to. 

Mr, Peanex, (cpp ) oF Man ered fromthe Comamit- 
toe ef Confervince on the Exicctire and Legdativa ap 
rapriaion Dil, Mat the commision Bad agrecd, 

Teport was agreed la By the Senate. 
Adjearced 

House of Representatives. 
Warmrcray, Feb. 18, 3851. 

[Ps SCAT OF Bow NORE Fu 
Fors Cocunine, (spp) of N.Y, from ths Commities 
ee Oomaeres, repertal a bul appropriating $40,00 fer 
te warvey of Northern watce coarees acl istisds of the 
Poste Oceza and Pebrine’s Strata, in visw of talecraphio 
Semitenication from (b> mouth of the Amcor, (3 Ass, 10 
seme penta Le ccatees of the Kureiss Pawcesiocs. 
Referred (9 lip Committee of the Whsle on the State cf 
theUske. 

Sie sorease 
Xi Sustss, (rep) of bio, from the Mililars Oormm!t- 

fee, reported a DIL expplementsl to the acts of 1795 a03 
‘USLT, Prewid cg fer the ealling forth of the militia for the 

insereetion ent Rovation, 0 ag to extend her 
provisos fo (a ces of = Se atl 
iy of tee Custed Ssatse, and acttorize tao Presshests it 
ales where may be Weiei, to cme to mite 
Sen te the army anc cays; to’ soveyt the Leryioms et To, 

EVENING SESSION. 

that of New Moxiev. They aro bomencoas. 
Mr. Oux, (opp of Ob'0), wanted to introdace an amend- 

mont to mako the execatfre nnd udielal olficera clostire, 
‘and sald 1hst the repeblicars could now ebow thosincer!: 
Ly oF thelr professions. 

Mr. Grow's am 
Pesscd—90 agaluel 62. 

‘Recess till noven o'clock, for promlecuows debate, 
ment wes agreed to, and the bill 

Mecsra Domi, Waros, Beatx, Morent, Enwns R Rev- 
soizs, MeKras, and others, exprossea thelr views, 
Adjourned. 

THE MISSOURI CONVENTION ELECTION. 
8. Lows, Fob. 17, 1881. 

A Jolat reestation was Lntroducea {a the Saaate yester- 
day afvernoon, émpywering tbs Gorerner to cull oat the 
rallitary to preserve the peace at the elretioa to St. Louls 
for delegates to tho Steto Ounvontion tomorrow, and, 
after ex exciting deoate, it was pasted by a vote of 
IBto 4. 
Tao resolution was thea eent lo the House, and a mo- 

toa mste to suspend the rules ia order to roceifo tho 
abovo reeolution, whic was lost. 

Mayor Filly, it {9 wnderstood, baa taken the most 
effective measures to provent rioting in any form, and no 
real spprebeoslons of distusbance now exist. 

Sr. Lows, Fob. 15, 1541. 
Tnomaplets returns received indicate the election of 

he Dpfon ticket for the State Convention to be held {a 
(bis elty, Dy about 6,000 majority. 

‘The election passed off quietly, no distarbanco cf any 

ARMS SOLD TO THE SOUTH. 
‘(Cunustos, Feb; 15, 1461. 

J.P Lindsy, tho inventer of the ten abooter and 
scYoung Amseice,” Yeft lust night for Washington, 
ordered by tho Presideat of the Arms Qocpany. It is 
ecypoeod that Be will be censured for tba large amount 
ef arms acl by bira to tho Soaib. 

THE HOME SQUADRON OFF PENSACOLA. 
GUE NAVAL CORD=SPONDENCE. 

Uses Stans an Sicwpast.s, 
Ory Pessicoza, FLonma, Feb. 11, 1861 

A feet, contisting of the Uaitod Staten frigate Sabise, 
dope ctowar St Loals and Macetonlan, eteamers Broo 
jym 2nd Wyandat, Rave bew raising off the harbor of 
Persurcla fer the last tkres days, with ordirs from tho 
‘communier of tbe equsdrve tot to enter tbe port Tho 

Swanr, mm AuwoED Foxe, Drrarsen Iv vie Cry ur 
Asorms: Hauras Courts Last evening Joreph P. Sweet, 
the alleged forger ou the Boone Oounty Bark, {odlaca, wba 
was, by order of tho Supreme Court, oriered to bo laken 
back to the above Slate on tho reyaliitian of the Gorer- 
nor of Indiana, waa again provented from leariog tha 
elty, the ollcer having blm in ccstody being served with 
snotber habeas corpas, retuenibls before Judge Adlen, of 
thi Supreme Court, oo Fridsy next. This tw tbo third 
Lime the counsel of Sweet have managed to foil tho ofl- 
cere io thetr attempt to get bic out of the city, aba tn 
this caso Sweat would Lave bern well oa Bik joarvey th 
Joris had it pot bean that Sodgn Reroari.b-tore chor 
tho cane haa ben, axsured 1h0 olficers no habeas corpux 
could be issned 

70 THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. 
Gor Prox, New Yorn, Feb. 18, 1651. 

Allow me through sour raluablo columes to ato that 
Thavo been for come timo, and elill am, (wearcoratea 
here oma ro called ehsrgo of counterfelting, to my e0- 
Hoos lore and detriment—my acle offence belng that, for 
tho Isat foor years, I bave been eceurtomed to manufac 
ture and circulate my businces card, made of metal, and 
baring a falnt resemblance to a cent. Tho design on my 
canda {s wholly diferent from the coin, and my name 
and address and burioesa ero rlamped on thom. Sach 
tokeus, se thoy are sometimes calles, are very pumeroat 
tn Great Britain, and no fault was exer foccd by govern 
ment respecting them. My counsel aivisome that to 
oGence has teen committed, acd that I shal bo dis 
charged; Dut wo will relmbaree me ix damaces (or falen 
\mprleotmment, lors of time, Injury to busine and tho 
Main on reputation that ‘always exsces from even = 
‘charge of felooy? For tho sake of Jastico, and to protact 
Uhe rights of eitizeas, fayorme Uy the ideertion ‘of tho 
aboro in to-morrow’ rue 

SAMUEL H. BLACK, 12 Fim atroet. 
Arrivals and Departarem 

Wogan Mery J. Kistalics Wa © ker Weq—furt Mary J. Kintal—is Wee 0 6 
TE, fies Dera Hogan. ta ee eon a 

Rn 
Airaxs4—Steamadi © R Cy \er— Ds a be 3 uno B 

Davia WL custard & Mobs Reabirn. We Ratatat Blase OO 
Laber. E Lowber, FS Me “a 
Taylor, Migs Tavicr, Mero Vaylor. HP Fe Cas Bent, 00 Green, A Lippmsn—and Cre. 

DEPARTCKES. 

Abraham Lincoin, 
Kent, the poor a's friend 
Walltoris at HOLMES Poder ansority, Boe 

AGHICULIUEAL @Rn UOT 
The agmcaltaral products of Tinos are grvater (han those of ame ther, attr products mii during tne i sk 

LIT 
owners can, Fc rostite for Ble Iabor as Of ummtlate iow: flair soli they bring. Fayed ot a erp, rik (ota, Ue Yertilty of which fa anus 
Ped Y7 80) roy adit aL. CULTIVATORS Aes L5H we evitpany have sold 1AO\U seen Thay seth 

acti ee 
ie Rent nce Saree a Siu only 8 Cat ae bleu tTs-de barn tern wide, aR Spun i ih per erat ‘uyibenthe OF Phosvheira. * Ay an evidence of the thrift of tn wit Unita as of freight. teekoding Bane frutnaed tat barrels far our. were ibe lent Jear. 

EDUCATION. 
Mechanics and workingmen will find the free ekcol eysies mocarsged by (he state nod endowed with & large reviuas, for the sc ppor: of sehoola Thelr children cat live ls wight Of 

Abe church and seboo! Boum. and grow up sith the | 
Of (be lending late in the Great Wastern PRICE AND TEMP OF PAE 
The pricvs of eve lands vary 0 cordiog ioleaten. goality ae First Sei for abvrat $10 or 

adaing prairie land. aa cccapered with rod Lup, ls fasu o ene us teu lo favor a 

‘cant, payabiy rev 
es jare freen pg teag is fear ve sx aed ieven yearn 
ye coatnacs stipulailn Gait ferced ued 

‘coicags, Tied ames ilar ed ti waa x uke Elncs Coutral Balen, tow pages WE 8,100 ap piso nateay Wee 

frets cbreple Yeentrathens sore Uirost, tactbarne, of ibe Joints and contractign of (bs muscies. by on af lle et Ds. TOstA® Veneta Lintwont Pals 
bere is Lintment ls card Price So and Weenie Bid by Au draseee bepet 06 Cordandt sires 
Groaar raxos! 

GRAND, SQUABE AND PICCOLO, 
‘The best manctacsared. Giotto arate 
pea a of Suncary a dite? eet ‘ede entoiaeeam 
Soe Tieas teeta : F Gonthiyes Woarrsatone 

18 THE GAY AND GENIAL WHITSETT 
We As BROWN 8, 

THER BFASOS—RBOACZ YOU GEF 
Toa aa far, aod mere iro. 

‘HY 18 EROWN'S THE MOS? MEASOXA*LE 

OL A 

A 

2 



NEW YORK #¥RALD, TUESDAY FEBRUARY 19. 1861. 

SITUATIONS WANTED—PEMALES- 
MEAPETARLE OUAMAM Gaby, eXPERLEROED A era tee inka Gime venatin ot ertenn of Lemerkenyer eit tah the Sag Sere ‘me sh jet san senpew abe howe: Be van Ds gu ters te comtnry biome (an eae week Ki Ces eed Peet nto, Sow Yorn, 
JORTA OFRMET CIKT, Wilo APeAKA GOOD mee 
ah, A's a le 8 BI aed sencmetragys ie ¥ ond #9 a Feely Sr 
Wat's area wl, Bowe ye 

Ty 14 RURAKING DP AOCKEKEE?TSD, Af geling bev mt anttnacrns $B weer" 
ems Nema pasey wok on ado 

peri nig reat en prema rye ops 99 at 

ORO WowAS wrNtIy A MTUATION AS A 
A Ly! rate ty ke Wed 

# cope — Aint sin re weleeont a 

%, 

meets 
CLS FT ate Mena tee 

LADY PROM NE H¥GLAND DITIORR A vont iy ener ean ce Acer emprarean eau atte cde 

fe" 
Cait 

AITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AR A fod ork. washer and Tromrt, Teac ty fiaal Dokor) fs covehfesin (hn gerrrat Mimaew nh 2 8 weaall fare 
Dymo cheer al l7i ant wan at,wenr Find for tan ayn 

h TP OTA WLR, SCOTON WOM AN WINE. MIGHLY REAT#OTAULE BCOTON page 
meme parfer'iy, tl eprizaia 
Gail Ph aie Tirteme el, ew 
fe go in tha comaiey. 

ITUATION WAsTRD=nY A. RETPRCT ARLE 
1), m chamivprmrals and walttomey hae nn nbjoclion to seul Die vaabiog ant ironing. “Our ba tocw for tro Boys at rose ct 

k OMAN WOULD LIKI 10 TAKE 1 MAILE for Lies aed’ guatiewat, allot 13) West et ibied ton 
TOUNG WOMAN WIANER A (enora mt 

Reece cad, and ie willing to take eta liuatlan aa eh ata A ZAsihinn at: ged iain ‘esmer acs oxnprisat to male 
shilren'aclotien, “Cen Nop ern for two days at 107 Bast ‘aut 

DREAEMAKEN_ 1A DEAIROON OF OTAINING A frat wi erly, an denon ad sia firemen: e Uressee tn thn 
Len atylay. has Ube bent of ery referrnen It required. Call at 
Tm wear od ne, 
A. MRRATION (Wane 

a Cireircas) dent 6: relerebon whl bo i 
wy 

AITUATION 

DOUY A RRAPECTASLE Food washer aod good troner; 
‘Cant Tor two days atl Ve 

WANTED—BY A YOUNG GERMAN 
famberarork, take care of chivdren 304 cake 
prey fee aU LST a Ay Foon 2 

RAMPEOTABLE  VLOTESTANT. YOUNG OIRL 
anism alasion ta do houmwork Wood referenoa 

Sa aT Water at, Hrooyn, 
MIFUATION WANTRD=HY A YOUNG WOMAS, TO 

Tova aunall private family, or to do ebay 
ork eed. eeu 1 hod 20 

itm Cw at aid East abet, be 

A ABYPRCTADLE YOUNG GInb WANT. A SITUA Aide fo ta Nehlliren of taco Hlabt ehacaterwork 
amt Pao a take hermit estuly refertin ca ba gi L290 Zax, top Boor, froat Toor, 
ITUATION WANTRD<AY A AESPEOTABLE, 

16 OSA, fea And eeamatryan, oF a* cham vd 10 woalsh 1 the washing aud irdoing’ ia a Cet rat waober abd lever: Ws weil experienond Im the cars of 
aiiiiyeas can glee the bent of elty rmferrnes Jal at 6 TU between {hb wed 19th wha, 

OURMAN GIRL WANTR A HITUATION PSA PIE 
Vale twmily wc Waa wid iva ‘Callet +9 Ble) 

term'f 

W CUAMBERMAID AND WAITRE Arovectable sod faithful yong 
Private family os ehambermal 
ret 

WANTED, UY 
rj w altaatt st in a, 

‘eo aul will do 
fa al Xt West aith, Ca tora given. 

AVWATION WANTED=NY AIF EOTANLE GIRL, 1 egiiaie coms Washer nd ioner, Gol referchoet Tan we Bibl, 

veming if requ 

aint sratpalresn lent person, ¥ 
Youre “The best Of sity referrooy given. 

hiav.y Im tho fancy story, now at st, for 

YOUNG OIRL WISITRS A BITCA. 
ON OF a aeanll familys obiNgINE lug tomahe berwit qeaerally wifuly beat of rele 

Fe Call st AWN sth avy, 16. (No Roary 

PEAT ECEAML ‘ation Un do the bh 
Sea w 

hy waroan. bq daderst 
ie ashing sed Ironing. 

‘Dor furmier easphoyak'm Neca Fb wee 
WEAPROTADER GULL WANTS A SITDATION TO 

rorfal foteework, Quod washer and (ronee apd Rood 
Vererviira Call Rt t0D) Wah sath aL bo 

Tih ay, Foo No Hy top oor, fur tso dae. 

AITUATION WANTED —AR WHE NUN: HAS GOOD 
2, iegenan. an be een aN 0, fos Wert 10ihk a1, wean 

Jeon, fret ream, 
SXSETOTAROR YOUNG MOMAN Wanta A, elu: a rice hee aot nuuresy an oat Thy caverth WF erercurs 

ven trom Ber ast place Call al ZL Weak 32th aL, fourth 
cor took FOO 

JUERVEOTAREE WOMAN AWTUTEA A SITUATION, as Ary bclase ck, Mw privaan favallys Iho best nt eit 
Feforvoce Hlvrte Gall st Me, ASHllan's, corer ARMS. NK ‘Groen et, For two day, th ti 

PECTADLP WOMAN WISHES A. SITUATE 
hodersuands her buns; 

ec Tha bert of elt 
Rromiaro atte 

HOUKEKERPER AN ENGLIMIWTOMAN WIRES atuaton ser A aod, bausakesper 10 8 nlaowrs fa aly ‘cr eidery contieman’s,  Sbo (e perfeelly com peter Rivlog bil manr gears’ exporiceos. Mena oh] ationta thy Uniram bo aoen und waited Bb ST 250% St, between hag et ae 
ERAMATARSS WISHES A BITOATION INA ERE familly, She undorwiands all Kinds of famlly wow ie and would Hot ohjwotta go oO hy tbo May. City refer 

] 5 
OC EREE WwW att rerpecia ts nave” W toate nacsation to enpertaired in a Dual te os hoo serene eee ‘adtron (or carve aja , Desevin » puivais fecsty. Ratereace wil bs Gem Wea taian', arad o a fren a beh Ssh om oe — 

SITUATIONS WANTRD-P EMAL 

y i wAKRa WAST! R¥PIOT ARNT @)THR OAT, 
ce rents wn ehjactan (0 on omeey, Call at AD 

or eh, hear Bree 
SITUATION WASTED BY ATOUNG AQTED—BT AS AMEAICAx LADT, OF EXTE- 

| SITDATIONS WASTRD—rr™ALES. — 

Tan me SITUATION WASTED—I 
‘wider hnily; tne bewt Vevtiaemiais cas be Oven If re. ae im odes aye Mine Anson aarehalk era Siig oak ues Gore ace : foe Ta ehthaenlt | Bide nianes Caste on cies wae Se, 

QMIEATIONS WaNTRD—nY TRO ToUNG GIRL#: O§B See ere, Ciera cucerosd | WyasTED—A SITUATION BY 4 TOUNG WOMAN, TO 
bak waitress or worse asd p Als sewer Wr eiaiers E acd fine waaBing acd inaieg Cull at femotry. Oood diy referezon. Call st Crem 

Th av, betwee SUR asd MiB a ‘Seca jection Us ibe 
ja r7h mt, sep Boor, " 

ITUATION WANTRD—BY A MOST RE PECTABLE ‘ oman. BE ALMOST ty coareands | ot, betwen Gb Bar Gens, Dae Nutenat is Of weaning. Beet | fro aan Sig petrreoin. Cl far See daze th oe € Un are cOrBer 
ithe ANTFD—A SITUATION, RY A T0780 WOMAM,AS 
ana’ WANTRDLEY A REAPECTABLE PRO- | fant: bas wood diy rere Mune uae ot 8 78 

ATO TEA what sed reer ig ty, | omer ated ives poate Portable peivuie tainly. ec refereaen Af Teysirek — 
Tet twn day at 208 hy cae Sad 8 WASEDA SEUAtION. BY A WERPECTARLE 
—— a yooso omni as | in Sits bamve ae GUTUATION, WANTED MT iets et ecoleg: bas no om | cureete Ts (MMOT- Cam Beawen this dur at Na 8 Barrow 

tram her an pose 
sr 

$ thoewusBly coxa 
fro arab ei 

8 i 

Vismtersonksed sewing 03 city referesea 
m hav lage pases ‘Call for (wo dayé et 84 King 

ITUATION! 

W Aico: toa 

ASTED—A SITUATION A9 COOK. BY A FIRST ‘chins coal, wi C ee ee eats MIN goo tty Feference. “Call a 1S ASL'y 
‘Com a4 on w 

sue, 
In the ‘care of ebild 

NTED-BY A RESFRCTAMLE TO7NG WOMAN, A siltation we Bore ard paca is a et vt eam. do a | kinds of aaaly Has thres years city referebae, Can 20 hoes of id Baas Sth 
la (ay oumpetane 

tint ion Can De tem for (wa da) 8a 904 
Veoraer of Mioreker, lear bOUss werd Door, frut 

ATION WANFED—%Y A YOUNG GIRL, TO DO tabereark, walung er pin mretay. ond rfeneaoen 
ise aod 

between 

ut 

TANTED=A SITUATION, BY A 
ind a taker More; geod relctecn alla 3097 ar, 2th and aad 
NTEDOA* SITUATION UF VY 2oyne st ap irk. atber and Ler ina wa ast er (oily practal Bram cor. tha bento” city referenes Wiiren Collate Gane Mab wy fortwo Gaye 

Onn. ‘orRt, TO 

‘A NESPEOTADLE 

y 
day 

2 tren for two Gayot Of Hoyt ae berm 
upaas ae. Bs yn = hn 

ARTED—AY A OOMPETENT PERSON, A SITUA thin an ore and searemtresn Cal he wen for this tos engaged, at ber preseat employer's, 173 Madi 

We 
rally tookitg te 6 Engh end Ameren. wlylen 

Cal 
ws 
tho 
Awonn tI 

et uk aio tisha 6 wa oa rod tener, ii ava ibe rear, fiy ate Went Inbal, between Gh aod fib ae lee ee ee 

NTED—BE A FINST Obawa COOR, A srrvatiox | W Jam erormanie familys unerinbds all Rds ot ‘cou iia wes (atNat Veh 
NTED—BY A FIRST CLARE WAITRESS, A SITU. 
‘lon In & private family; underaands ber busines 

Hy. Guy geference. Call at 140.1 Union er, bo 
‘and Vib te 

W required. Tha Righeat ter 
ncoure 

rou 

JANTED—Y A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION AS 

"ANTED—HY A MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN WO- an, o sluathen as cook, fo. kamall prisate family, 

‘Fearn of ape, sewing or light 
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Tha public aro reayoctfuy Tefrinod that gate msg by go. asin: . 
eri eSURDAY so ruetbay, TER waxDie, 

splesald lve (aipresrtt from tbe Shad cf 
Rate eos Of Reedy e Grant lal wil be given afler te per- 
‘fleas, J conte; Deserred Saate 3 conte Perrormabee to pommcere a: 9 Cock. ‘foune Lady Willers waned. Apply al the Boz ofics, 
tmulbocee 

a tea walls permitind 
{From tha dyin of the Timex} 
Un MosAay cf this week the “Been Sls. ad 

RAND TABLEAU Nplercesa jn hw rocreary ring Ue 
fom mo isthe rocaca of he weeny: Na 3 BCLS, tat 
Tikete of aasletoo for rman and tation 82. ca. domly after inaseseie. okey as he me Sart i "toes foot One Broadway, ot af 

apring ean, Z “SUL GALE applies i> nas Sali cr sppy 12 Charts Them Popo ote eeecror liget du aretSed broads: Sun wubier spp ta i WENRY WILLARD, 

009, 
7) 

above. 

BAILEOADS. | (Pickers ror TSE SFr ORTORIO, Paar ee eae ON RIVER RAILROAD—POR ALBAXT AND Halls Soa'e Mase 
Ciyasd rare! = ~ 

itr ettenr SAS aa NE AR cae Brien a TSO ACATEAT OF WUEIESATES 
Tre ee eee ROORLYS ACADEMY OF rox STEREE. | _ sou ruterr-ritye srerer_ XD PERFORMANCE OF BBISTOWS ) Parry TEE A er | eae rt car, ure pheaaen tae = peer WEE Moms ie | TETRA TE eae Deir we (DHE vist FERFORMASCE oF FuAIsp TO GOD, 

j Ret 19, a: Ee race, Feb 12, eae ey PHISH TO GoD —FInST FENPORMASCE TUESDAT, Pee HR 70 COD rae ay Ea. PASE acti  oegrew cor peer ney 
Tinypiows tals, OPM TD fens - SBEsows se omaromt7, rau 70 000, “A FUSMITH. Sspenintmcent, APPS AS BISHOP AS ARLENE, : 
NER TORS BARLEM AND ALBANY SS ae ea a Saricelerss & Locke scale meee, Te Breaceay. ee Mbany a3 Trey, ih the New 

. d fest pea fires: Sore Bemus ORL Ar Sige GARDEN. Bests also wits the Noribere Bullen (or Sarasa, Patt ‘Bist Boue's Pursk Osieaoarg ea ae pk tring Hal, hs ari fer a Fossbar BVENisG, ves io THIS CUESDAD EvEsING, FEBRUARY MW. max Tiekets for sale a Sibel, 12 Wallstreet 
BOORLES ACADEMY OF MUSIC —OFERA 

men eee ae M joss picasa i a De Eo CARNIVAL. : re a | pala wdght at CE ae 

ES SSore Ss UECHTI Antes Seperntesdem | | meres tene See aes wy Sestiie’ meee maaers = 
ceieewa nore ame 125 BROADWAY —MAPDL 

‘Les FA BONS BO) oer an Une Soe Be 

SUELSUSES BY DE WAED, ui BROADWAY, UP 
ware bls Caforreaal S a= i's Freed acd older remedies are 

. 

POR ESEE OF ALL Rips Bignont prac pati foc thr aoe penal en fer an til an tee ae 

HD MEANDA THE FATORITE TENOE STL By eee pee eos oust ib sg wigeu caste oe Tasugres = rick be wil ist “Thea yu repens Be aad eas ibietrasi™ Bhs hI 
(PaSLES © LOCEET PRQCEsa THe ATTEND. 
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THE FPLESIDESTIAL 

(CONTEC FROM WieT PANE.) 
Wourteestts iret (or Ube Anton aie, aader oe direction, 
St epee Lemar 
Dera My. Linentare Way bare twenty men wil ba te 
Mailed bo 0 Gaty ab (be Aston Horaen. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL QUARTERS AT THE 
ASTOR NOUBE. 

The rreens: (9 bet ocepind by Presitent Fincets and Bs 
amb y ak te: Ailee Heme are the sent fs the Pall 
They are thy Hentieal commas thas were oxcipied by 
Preekient Tayhr, after hia shetna, when be bosored 
New York with a vit. 16 wae fer Prealdent Tayi, 00 

(bat these rrama were Brat opemet 
in all, at Woenind om the Grek 

oe total, whi = Amor nC 
em. Of the roome six are beds 

‘eva parlern. They are farnlabed with 
beet (araitare to the Bouse, and aforn- 

ef wish arvitorial Corwen id thew apartosenta are 
fhe corm eich lore san were ceoupied by Prewident Tay. 
ber the old Fe b theo Gecorated them bua 

eo rivin place Ws he more modera, If Bot more 
ano 900 hgaot which bow completes their con- 

Deanty, The reception room sot apart 
Linco «tha fipert apartment ia 
Hise Daring & rich welret  carpat 

so neguibeet par ulunes at each end of 
Wb, the walls well abd tastefully sdora- 

and haninormaly, yet plainiy, palates. 
pertret. Reaping with fhe oobla trom. 
nat, conalat tng of the meat laxariows 

chairs, Ke. Mr. Lioeolo’a private 
parlor We ths elegant rom Immediately on the north of 

Be eccarne, 
They are wheren 
tort 

Te 

senbere en 
torr 
tn Arter 
90 the Brew, 
mae rer 
my ub patie 

Whe rreeplion while Mra, Lineotn’s parlor adjoian 
cu the «ppeite Kia Theta are pearcely lem 
ompinnurly furninted than tho Larger parlor between 

Vd Ibe furniture Of Lhe #ame genrral appear: 
mice tin" deve ipton, Nlewiden Lhees there arc two other 
PAN ere oF dr0¥1 roms eat apart for Lhe axa of the Pro: 

Jyarty on the ram lino with the thres alroady 
4, su} Ue ral of rooms pmbrasee Lox whole of 

m (song 00 Mrosdway ant tho Park. Tho 
Mr, grandly eweepleg tho entire ample 

Wrath of (1 mogninernt note}, #gparaies the parlors, 
draslog ume nud receplion room from the #u't of ix 
bearcoma engigl for tho Preavlential ecoupunoy, 
They are al’ Inge wed wiry apd tho beat dormitories in 
Ane hours They are furnished ua richly avang other 
Dedrioms pevlinge In any other etabiietiment, aad pro: 
vided with every insagiable comfort and eouventence 

#partioen\a, af woll a» the pariorn, bavo ander 
I painting aod freeeoelog proces, and tho 

er of rove an corridor promot an ancsually 
hee rfol, comfertablo abd grand tout euarmtte. 
There its fo Tan cretly rllver wet prepared expressly 

Ber tho crv of tho Fresident and bis family at the Astor 
Dona Mt will pe ued hy them for tho first timo, and 
wl ebow, joilinv, aa muKh wa any otber clroumstance, 
MUL Laer hoe hove noahieg epared by tho pruprfetors of 
Wie bores tne wWoold bo calealated to honor tha distin: 
doiebet fomily «bo wii econ be among tho namber of 

2 gursis Thun docs Yow York porlodically prove what 
Me cau do to eclipse Bor xmaller rivals, eves Ia bowp) 
iy 
THE UROOKLYN COMMON COUNCIL AND 

THE PRESIDENT ELEOT, 
Derirg tbe elit og of the Mrooklyn Gommon Coaneit 

Mast ovecioy Alder wan Cantaw moved tho following — 
Wheiran the Wrouilent elect, Abysham Lincoln, has 

eft bie bee Ui dsrumo tho parition nf Froaldent of tha 
Ucited Siaiee, elected Loreto tn euaformity with tbe con 
HULUUEH Hhereut, Lborefore, 

fuer \vis, Yo: Ube purjve of tortiog our Loyalty to the 
gous (ulin god ue reyard (or tbo President cleet, and 

pls of the city of Drookiyn aro for tbo Ualua. 
Dal the Mayor be requested to Invite the 

vel tu yuiLour elly abd accept the welcono 
std tak @ committes bo appolated to 

tor the Mayor for carryiog out tho 

Tha Feral (sce aN Bloptel, wboroon Aldérman CA 
vaiaw sPked (ho Ubau moa eonkent of the Board, which 
wus. c\ecto\ Uo hy AlLorman Dayton, {a consequence of 
vebieh th revolutiom will not tako effet within ten days— 
too lato fur (Li jure Latensted, 

THA MECKUTON OP MR, LINCOLN AT 
TUKNTON, 

Austex, NJ.) Fob. 18, 1881, 
Rena or Cook Chairman of tho Gomm.ttso of Arrange 

Inibe fart of tho (ato of Now Jersay, for tbo 

Lvecin, cated ot Buin, fafneming Mr, Qook that ho 
raid ornyoat Irvntcn at twolvn o'slock MM, on Taare. 
day, ihe 2le wrt, Wo vnderrtand bat Mr. Lincoln and 
ul's 9ill dive ab Lhe Tyaloa Howe, by {avita\lon of the 
Biale Legivalure. Two or three military companies are 
expected Mons viber parts of the State, It is bellored 
(at Ay ba’ pep l AsscubIoge over ween 1A Trenton will be 
bere Ch Tooteday 
ARRANGEMENTS POR MR, LINCOLN'’S RE- 

CEPTION IN PHILADELPHIA. 
Pintawmawia, Fed. 18, 1861. 

A-committon of tho Councils and citizens aro actively 
engaged (0 waking preparations for tho reception of Mr. 
Lincolo on Thurloy P.M, and on Bis arrival at tho 
depot bo will ba grected by a Union raluta, Ho wil! 
bo escorted rhiowgh tho prineipal thoroughfares 
dy a caraicads ef citizens to tho Orntincatal 
Hole, bo a grand display of freworkx: will 
ako plice, as also a reception tn the oyeting. At Lau- 
rae, ca le morving of the 224, Mr, Lincoln will be in- 
vied to valee utsrye tog, displaylog thirty-four tars, 
ever fod pruceeee Mall 

‘Tho Heorsylvauls allroad Company aro maklog exten- 
‘alve arrangements for bia conduction fo Harrisburg on 
Whe 224, on whlch day there will bo a grand military dis- 
lay at tbo Stato capital 

PROGRESS OF MR, HANILIN TO WASHINGTON, 

Basoom, Me ; Feb. 15, 1581. 
‘Vie Presidest Mamlin and lady Jeft hero this morning 

ele for Washington. Ho will arrive at Boston this 
‘evealng, Ala leave 10¢ koe West to-morrow morning. He 
ww crcorted from Lampten to Our elty by a large num. 
Der of hls fellow twrnstmen, and waa reooived here by the 
Mayor and ox Mayors of thin cit, aad an immenso pro- 
‘ervalen of lt\rens In single and double eleighs excorted 
Whe party {0 tho allroad station, ootwithstanding 
She carly bour, this morning, Mr. Hamlin was received 
ith conbustuetic ebeers, and the warm groctings and 
afictlonste farewell of tbeusands of bls {low citizens 
Io reply to a briet address by C. S Crosby, Beq., Mr. 
Viamillo wade a few remarks, apd as the (rals was etart- 
Ang, io the couiee of bls remarks, be wakd— 
Tg0 t the discharge of the oficial duties which bare 

Bera cubferred ca me Dy a xemeroas pevple, nd, rely! 
Uren Divine Prvcidence, 1 trast that conitence eball 
weyer by Belrayet. I kuow full well that dark clouds 
io" Woworlkg” around Wo palitteal ‘Borlea, and 
Wut “euiloea roles tho boar; but Tam 
Roper) vill that ost poole ary mat oaly 
Jayal to the goveroiment, Bol that they are frataroal 
toa Ita etiznneyand when In Wwractlce jt shall be éemoa- 
fetratod that (he enc (Watlonal rights of all tba States wil 
be renfretnd and mavntalced, by following We patde iu 
mined by Washington, Jemeresa and Maciao, way we 
bol rearocs%ly bore abd expect that quiet will be n~ 
Wlored, aad tbe whole couctry will wull advance Ina 
Sarevc'wbicb will eieyate man ta a eoelal, moral azd Le Telecttal canditicay 
ARRIVAL OF MR. HAMLIN IN BOSTON. 

Borns, Fod. 18, 2861. 
Hoo. Tannibal Hamil, with Mre. Hamlls, arrived bore 

Dy the Exsiern care this evening af 7:20. But few poo. 
ple wero at the depot, They at oace proceeded to tha 
Xovery Wouse where they remain tonight, Mr. Hamlin 
will leave for New York, vla Worcester, tomorrow at 
s0Au 

‘Teo Hoa. Hannibal Balin, Vice Presidect eet, and 
several durgaies, will arrive at Ube Astor Hoase tenor 
am 

}Non-Arrival of the European Steamers. 
Susy Hoos, Feb, 1$ Midnight. 

Trvwo areas yet no nigts of any of the Buropeas 
tease a doe off thie paint. 

Wied 5 Wa light Weather clear, 

Serious Charge Against a New Vork Le- 
ator. 

Auainr, Fed. 16) 1531. 
Jay GLaY, Beenber of the Ameanbly from the First 

datrict UIs (Albany) coanty, war arresiad this 
mecning ou @ warrant lesen By Police Justice Partics, 
ee complaint Datrit antertay Shafer, esargiag ise 
ahd Jay Gibdes Wh DeDery and cacteption inde 
manding money fOr Bis vole US a Dill to Lecrease ihe 
salary of the Dysace District Attoesey of Albany cosaty 
Gidea eta red Lo cost by vote ta ite eos for $1 See 
Anureates Uke be con! deca Xe Will, aed woulg dee W Re warm pa (he aid ama The eepnee > 
Au ceime be federwabin He waivatan crasience 
Before tho aS abl Ris committal Sat gees 
auetily won Gabea Before che Ouasy Jigs, wae as Sooauee ty pent Diy Weal Cereb sa 

NEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1861. 

MEWS FROM THE WATIONAL CAPITAL. 

The Condition of Affairs in the Republic 
of Mexico—The Burvey of the North 

Me, Bee 
as ‘Waoreatow, Kab. 18, 1841 

Derratches were reesived thin moralng at the Depart 
ent of sabe, from the city of Mexico, witb dates ta 
the SLA of Jemnary, 
Micwier Beller bad entared wpro the duthen of Bis 

ete ae Misiater, aed aiairy td semcmer a pracetal as 

The eeation for Prevident bad taken plasm quirtly, al- 
Mhrag th 6 wae pot then Keewn. Tha cmtert waa 
Pete cen Juares, he bea of the ongatitatioesl grrrament, 
and bm secretary of War, Geseral Oring. Am thera waa 
bo onfriendlinrms between (hens geatiemen, It wad pre- 
fumed What, ender the electra of eltber Usero woald be 
bo #iftenity {6 orgasizitg the pew admintrtra'ioa. 

The Ministers of Spain api Geatemats, and of tho Papal 
fovertment, having bern dinmtawnd for thelr persaca’ 
Deatity agaurat the erestutctiowal grrerazieut, Bare left 
the capital jer Vera Cruz. 

The Freved ata Preuian Ministers wero stl io tha 
61) Of Mexico, and tbe British Chargo at Jalaoa. Tory 
Were Waiting ALrUEtIoON fice their reepsctive covera 
mens Letore reer guizing tbat of Pres ent Juares 

Th: parcon of Waz baying #xcitei a tempert of in 
Gigeatiog scaler Juarez, wbLB (clad hue «bot 
‘ 10, the Prewilet reensa)'ar d bis determ: 
raten, and torned Drax uver tote Jidilal iribural for 
tral, 

Toe Cobirat wax organizad by the appoint 
Zoreo, ax Malater of Pirrigu Wolaticc 
fe Milner of Loterlor; Grersl Ojseva, 0a Minar of 
Wor; Mr. I7iate, om Minter Of Foaanco; Mr. Ramirex, aa 
Mia\stor of Joitice, aud Mr. Anz, em Minister of Publis 
Works, 

Mr, Tarantelo, ppreial agest of tha Vo\td States Lega 
lon Us MoaV0, tas afrived hero from Vora Cens, with 
dates from Ne wlew Uy the buh (oat by 
Mexican republic bad ackoomk ged the withority of tho 
Censtitotional goveremaot (( Juaren, The Archdieboy of 
the cily of Mealy, act four of 
tad en tan bet rem the rewdlic, 6 
[079 10 Kew O/ rope tn the Tennenser 

feberat Mirido Dad left, with Ibm 2paabb Aumbsaas 
Gor, Mr.Tackee), Ib the aleumer Vole, for Havana, 
Ihe rreape nf tho former thrnch Vora Crux having boon 
favored by the Freuch Grognd at tbat port 

Geceral Fas, ove of Mirannon's m\a\stery, bavlog bors 
caplored, was on bis way to tho capital, thero to bo 
tried, 
Tho entire repobile was quiet, aad with tho excepting 

of tho rmall uutwber of foresa vnder tho havdita Vicarlo 
and Mejia, to uppceltion war mado Lo the governm:nt 
Suftelent forces bid Deen ¢ett agalart Vicario aad Mejia 
oredace sbem within « brief pert to opotieac, 

TUR TELKOKATM ARUCSD Tw WORLD. 
Ton. Jobu Cxehrano, of New York, repo‘tal this mora- 

tog, from tho Oumm\tteo of Congress, « bul appropria\tag 
Sf4y thovesmit dollars for.a purvey.of fe emaxty, 90:8 and 
filands of ho Rossian pesae-sions, from Wika in Rassian 
America, via Hebrlog’s Straits, to ibe mouth of tbo 
‘Amcor river, in. Anlatie Rusia, 1a viow of tbo construe. 
Non of ap ove riand telegraph ine (rom an Franclaso via 
Debring’s trait, which }9 {o ovr mrct at tho mouth of the 
Ancor river with the Risslat line Us Moscow, thas abso- 
Jutely lo eopncction/with the =Ibley {California lino, con. 
necting the whole world by tolograph 

This bill bas been regertad gpou thy memorial of Perry 
Mc. Collins, who bas optatao! frum tho Fmperor of 
Rurela tho rlebt of aurvuy. Tis meaaure io regardot ax 
ono of great lmpertaure 10 the coxitarrcial folerimta of 
oor couuiry, particularly as regasa Chiun wad Japan, 
wieso ports havofuat been thrown opea, It a biped 
‘that Coogrees will take Immediate xetlou on n measure eo 
‘important 

is now cansinered, since tbe fallars of ro may sub- 
rine cables, Ybat this roale is tbe only practicable oae 
by whieh Eutope aad Atmerjeaafu to be valted by iale 
prove DECIMON RELATIVE TO CALIFORNIA LAND TITLES. 

‘The Supremo Courtof the Volted States recently, in a 

California and cata, established an Important principio 
fan to that Stato; tn effect, that whore « elnimant has op 
tained a confirmation of title and a patent, the adverse 
yarly {0 porsemaion cannot in an uction revist (ho tiie of 
tho patentes. 

‘The Suffering im Kansas. 
Areuiuey, Feb. 18, 1861. 

Mr. Myatt departed yesterday alLrp'en for tho baat 
Davitg scevmplisbed the object for ebich be cane 
shied was to asceriaia the trie orpditiou and to hure 

1d tbe estabilabwen? of rtiel depots to Ube loterhie, 
Ww belng pushed forward as rayidly as prrsibio, Uy 

er the energy of CoL Poworoy. Mr Hyatt gues Balto 
0 forward tha mowemine (a rofreiGn Wo Iegwiatloa, 

acd to device relief gereraly. AB aga wa pract cals Uo 
Will Vialt Europe for te purp) eo of rexavniuy bus Dealt, 

at of Mr. 
era Ogazs0, 

All thy States of 

Principal Glabopa, 
m0 [raw 

Disastrous Fire in suftulo. 
Bowavo, Keb 18, 1861 

Tho Boren Nos, S18 apd 220 in Main’ strevt, cocapi-d 
by Messrs. Moores & White, boot and nboo doers, and 
AU J, Mathews, druggist, Were deetroved by fire’ fast 
nigbt. Tho stock wes removed with but Wis daimage; 
vlly insures. Tho rocon) Moor was swoupled as law 
flows; Ube lbrasies wero saved. Tho third and fourth 

les were vovupled by Metars: Sleight & Raruos an a 
Dilliar’ relovn; thelr Lees is ertiroated as §7,0¢0: Insured 
for 15,00, Tho=Lfth story was occupiol by Profexsor 
Hadioy, chemist, a8 a laboratory, The bulldlog was 
known a8 Townsend Hall block ant iwucd by GR 
Wiikon of Eiteaboth, N. J. Tho building l insured for 
119 000 In aster compantes. Th total loss is about 

2 U0. 
Southern Ucean Steamer Movements. 

Savaswann, Fed, 17. 1801. 
The steamship Florida arrived sWtarday olghe at wwelge: 

o'ewek. All well. Ths Florida wet head wiod 
Savaswaty, Feb. 18, ISGL 

Tho ecrew steamship Huxtavillo, trom New York, ar- 
rived yesterday morning. 

Guaximaey, Feb, 18, 1551. 
Tho Volted States mail areamship Oilumbla, Captain 

Derry, from Now York, arrived hero at tea o'tives ua 
Saturday morning. 

- Markets, 
FINLADELPHLA STOCK BOARD. _ 

Pumaneurm, eb. 18, 1861 
Stocks doll Pennsylvania Stale 6's, 5%; | Read ae 

Railroad, 215, Morrie Canal, 60: Loug Tsiawd’ Ralrosd, 
10; Pennsylvania Rallrosd, 40. aight exchange at par. 

Sew Ouurixs, Fob. 18, 1881. 
Cotten trm under the Afvica's advises. Sales Urday 

20,000 baves, at 1c. tor middling. Sagar 43jc_ a 5250. 
F fair to (lly fair. Molases 8c. a 293. Whiskoy 

c. Coffeo 120. 15c. Freight 0 coitoa to Liver- 
paul Nu. 

Moni, Fed. 18 1561. 
Cottoo—Firm and demand active: sales to-day 7,000 

bales, ab 10%6. 0 Io, fer middliag. 
Gottop—Firm and demantsetiee: wales ioetan ol mand setiv6; rales y 7,000 bales, at 10\(c. a Mle. for micdileg. 

dacob 
ams; 

ri 

Clty Intelligence. 
‘Tur Tax Levr.—The final pasmge of the (ax levy by 

Whe Common Counc!! will, in all probabulty, Be delayed 
Jor somo weeks yet. It is well Knows thal its pasaze 
dy Abe munjcipal boards, will ooly abelve It st Albazy, 
where iLwill be mate an omalnas to carry Uirouga a 
crowd of other measares, for tbe beacat of whic’ ff will 
‘De delayed until the last Bours of the somian. Tho les, 
Bas vow reached a alr « eleveo millions, an 
eiuh tbo Jobe and adgtices cootespated at Albaby, if 
would: probably exceed twelre miluons. It is under 
stood, however, thal the Cuencli Bord ean asd) will re- 
‘auce tho amount before ft goes to the Legislature to at 
Veast the amount which it bas areragod tor eome two or 
Ubcee years Back. 

‘A Pausory Loo Faox Qusumroy, $ C.—Thoe of car 
cllisens who woold. Like to see areal! palmetto log from 
Uno State of Soath Carolina; may gratify their curiosity 
by elepping down to the Heuip ofice, where oxe of 
Mes UoueD aed ngectrabe trates tow Wyle 
The grrak feature of ibe kog bs Liat It caanot be sp xt wr 
an axe, and if pistol ball. be discharged ever so'neur U 
It, he wood remains uxplercad. 10 we thst 
even Gid Unele Abe,"" witb all bis asmitved skill end 
Pr wees in tha splitting of ralls, woold nd this log too 
Tnvch for him. Tt fs one of thom cut for the parposs of 
Dullding the filatting batteries with wOich Fort Sumter 
1 tate altacked In cas0 Of necowrity, ad wis meat to os 
Dg the cocrtcons parser of the sbanerNaeile. Ona 

a gimilar form can be eeen at tho Palzmetio House, So 
AGreut Jones street, pear Broadway. A mas from oa 
beard the James Accer also Droaght coe wl tires cele 
Draka fogs Uo Se city, abd eodearores to sell te uy Bare 
um for $180, Bat Ue’ money market ,was too tight for 
that. 
Laeryae st Tmais Passcs Meise —Ur. Meagher 

‘announces a lecture for tomorrow (Wedbentay) evening, 
at Ireitz Hisll.co a cadject Bich Dow potsuses cans! 
Gerabje impertance Ls connection with pissing puliticn 
erent Burts: “Recent Erents in [relat —Sagish 
Guerectjoe— Freeh Inesicn? are to be the tems of 
Ub Jocturer's eft os Lbs qocasion, and tiey are (ail of 
poruntius meaates. 18 Faw of the presaat actiee wa 
preparations tr Pravee, tbe andiegabed wscasiness fale 

nd, abt the az\teilcs OF tbe qoxstion uf 
Geek bow geltg co ia Veleot. MP. Mescber 
Spe wil coca, as be always Cog, © rey Jug sant 
add jecatte wnaieece 

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC. 

Arrival of the Overland Express. 
Fou: Kastary, Yet 14, 1861. 

The pecy exprene parend Bast sy Daifpart nix PMO 
Dy we kedrm Oat he nutes of, Gump Floyd bas boot 
changed is Fort Crittenton a 

Bas Fearcoen, Fed, 3340 P. 
Arrived Jancary 20, Bark Alms, from Bordeecr, 

Fetreary 1, mhip La’eyette, fram Havre; Feorsiry 3, 
emer Golten Age, from Pazama. 
salad Jansary D9, chip Orphans, for Liverpool, carry 

tex 010 vacks of wbeat, 6,000 Bal’ sacks of Ginx, 52> 
tage silver ore. The Fiyicn Childers Bas caret (or 
Filia, with 26 660 mcs of leat 
Tho wvamer Cuifernia mailed for Panama, yentarday, 

‘thking "Le following cabin paseayers oat)—Jola suiter 
lor, Dr. Biteborek, Linut. Camp, . A AL; Lea Fores 
ven, U. 2 A; Lect Pinder, 2S A, wits, afunt sol 
wereant; Lieut: Jobemn, U. 3 A,, wife, mfast ant ner 
Tact, Ibo. b Boogbt FE Rico’ Cult States Oneal; 
H, Hake adi, J. Mo Alder, Norta Westera Boundary wir 
soys0r KOR Kimmerley, Novi Wenteru Braemdary 
Foreey, Oxpe Atneworth, Capt Huntley. Capt sec, opt Mice, Col Wen Pike, Mrr. MJ. seal, #7. K. Ho 
sop, wile aud child; Charles A. Somazer, Wri. Joome. Me 
Tacir, Mr. Trupoy! Mr. Taget, Mre Annie Brews asd 
infact F Tangrord, wifo.and thre chidren 8. Gxt, 
Mr Gawion), JM Huntmewn, © Syminerniliey D Rronsen, Mie. © Willman, Sr =&. Cla arta, 
Gritty. Mise & A. Hodeoa! Mra F 
sue Jack, J. Tage, BR Nickerma, NW. Hlasnsct, 5. Gulery A. Tholorook and family, Mre Dement 
bod chiki, Mra. Re Hwkell aa) 'two ehibined, 
FH. Rowenhaum, E sort, Chaves J. Deaths, = Morrie Leake, JH. Cramptoo.'R Dud, D Mra aboek ‘acd errant, WH. Prat, re 
man, eid and tofaot, GM. Mott, AL Ol 
Fw fe 454 tore chisdrro, 8 

Holman, wife and four- enitireay 
4. J, L Boa, J 

i 31, RT. Wad i 
‘io,’ Brealson, y Farnis, RW. Hower, Zama. Payhir 

D. Wome, 
las 

it mes, 
Aud 113 Pers 

Tho beayy sbippice 0" treasare Dy the Ovitorala Were 
Wels, Fargo & Os) Bs 60, 8. Dawideo, $124,600 
Her & Church $104 060; =challe, Brot. $17 060; 
Coleman & Oy $20,000! Lavi Stages, $59,152; tea 
Co. 166149, Morpl'y, Grant & Oo,, $64 00)" 1) Milla 
cP 00, and others eccaller az. wuls, making a Wotal 
of #1 (24,000 for New York, 

Cos t\pned Ope weather enorarages traneact!ocs im KO 
1o tho ihteser, and. gives some activily Ys ibe Jobbing: 
trace Ar yet {ithe has down dona from Or+t baivie, Out 

16 188 toede) ato inquiry (hat ghoul) lead bo tranauet boos, 
otter stilfening, Isthmus bringing 280, a 24: , and higo 
er Ggures asked for extra banda. Crush agar moving 
more frroly, apd Vo. being pald (0 smo jnstancn. Lard 
quick Linseed oll lower, and other lmported articlon 
without change, 

Move) ails OD tho «teamer day wero ovmmparativnly 
saby. fA export deman! for wheat keoot (ne roarkot 
base at ab averoga of $1 70 per ape hai pounvts 

he weather wax oxcerdipgl> propitions to farmers, 
ord a much greater breadin of grogud will be dormied Us 
Wheat ibe eraviug Reason than uver befuro 
Tho tony Exprees reaches ~an Pyanelsey on the abe 

Dit with the Pastera oews teezropho! ty Port K 
+f the 2th. confalning a datalled account of afta 
Charles's) 80, o'er tho Star of tho Wout #1 
Ibto, the debate thereon a the Celie "tates 
The proceedings ip the New York aad other fab 
lures. Altogether It was consiiered the muy alaAning 
intelligr ven yet recolved ber 

The Lagilature Las speak 
debating 'be various Barien of Unig resalykans forinall 
Introove d/With @ prospect of continuing the daly 
fome days, eluro reaching avyerrelivlon, Te yet 
Peete thal meat of the Breckiuriige wivmbera ayiapl 
Uhize or justity the #ocersion mornin 

Avotb sual effort bis been made ty got tb 
Deogbty ipl caucua un the Seuwtiral qriakt io. 
Ing belloved that a cave Sbo bel with w fall x 
tentance. Denver wonld get tue nowlyalion aud after 

eg reserve suiticient Hreckloridgs support Ur nawaty 
ci 
Late Ayelcnita Seelety bus Jast eld ios angel 

mecting and viecided tbat all g-oeral Stato Taira +t 
hereat ter Le held at Sacramenta 

Since tho dlsenyiry of the Washoo and cthar ailve 
mines on tho vastern alopa of tha siorra Neviala Itty 
Lore ilver mln'py companies bave been reg ily'ly orgs 
J2ad under the Iawe of Cail for the prevent nnjoc™ 
OF developing various argeotifervas alstrio\s, with tle 
YonijLal capital of $14,000,090. “Must of thes companies 
Lave ther headquarters at ~au Frspelsco. 

‘Céptaio Richard L. Whitiag, foog ia the aarvicn of the 
Tacibs Steamsblp Company, diol au ilerly of spp rolaxy 
At sap Srapcaco, op thy evenicg af ‘he 31M, al tor BAviog 
been sbous tb olly in bia usual bevith ail thy 
There aro wgalo Various rumors 1a circulallinn vf a eo 

grecmovement amody Souther a pe Viticlauit Ud precipitau 
crits in Unis State uuder w waleiwurd of  Pacidg ro 
public. 

Ihe foleral employers at tha Islacd Navy Yar hey 
Fecelved £o pay (oF fone weeks, aud all (hat cul possi 
bly be kpared are discharged. 

Peasonal Intelligence. 
Mra, Abraham Linum, wits of tin President of tho 

41d. Union, bak tien married gistera Gow on a Flat to 
Meutgomrry, Alanama.- Ona Is trom Kenticky, «a4 on, 
visit Wo Der elster, who resi ox in seima, alabame 
Tory are bob recensionlets, and oppwol ta ths KoFer- 
ment of wer truthertickiw, Abrabsin Lincna. OC 
couree they attract qvusiderable aluantioa, ani are tho 
trast of Southorue & Ibe brsband of une Lis offered bi 
fervor 10 Gov. Mocre, 0° Alaura, Us furthe= the case 
of necesnion and Slate righta and republican liberty. 

ipl. T. Soy our, who Is vay i Forksamtcr, balls 
from tho velukty of MroyyN. ¥. He ia a mruibiar Of the 
Firat artillery, Brovetod for his bravery in thro hatthia 
dura the Mexicau catmpilgy—not ue, 
nenuily reported in some of the pspers. 
dietigubed credit at Cerro Gora, at Contreras, and in 
the terrible and distlogulsbied eogagem*ot at Churubusco, 
Copte S. pesremes nol only taleus of high military order, 
hut ‘tae Likowien a eoind thoroughly eultyred In ps” 
yyapbical ard eeclegical parsalte, While quartaro} ia 
be city, of Mexico be succeded la nec-oding tha 
fsmotn volcanic mouniain, Poprratepl—a text rarely 
Petlormed—and last year, while making n tone of ths 
roan continent for the henedt of his health, im 

Talred by a two yearn! campulgo lo tha Florida swamps, 
wuccueded In reaching thn ey summit of Mont Baa», 
wade famous by the genius of Albert Smith Ho is, 10 short, ove af the clam of men whasa louillicenca, ostar- 
prise apd horolem have make thom an flcarn'of the 
army allkn diatingvished on tho Bold of battla and fo the 
circles oF society. , 

The wifo of Gov. Pickers, of South Cayolina, jaa na 
Alva Nuginian. Her maiden oame war Licy Holcomim, 
aud so was born ip Lyncbbugy. Tho larly 
Quectls removed lo La Graoge, * un., O° miluet tem Siemphisy and afterwards orNacbaily Tex Mane rh wan marrica to Gor. rickens, fmm ists be. fore is Ceparture (oR. Petersturg Mey Tekent 3 oe Usted we rat eyusla to Prof. Hotortabe, of We Ualyersie 
of Viren 

Holland (Tumotay TiteomD), of 5 
nel 7. B. Lewreace, of Bestia, W. B dou 

ot Cieionati, ana W. a. Mix, of Virgina, ar> 
stonplog at tho Brovoort Hoss0. 

ev. J, sbrerou, of New Orleiny; J.B Janott, of 1% 
United states Nevy, D. Ovrter, of Virguiay J. 
and 30M. Ordnva, of Muittmure, and ALG 
wife, of Middictowa, N. J, oro stopping 
Hocee. 

F Fraccis Rogers, Hstfar!, and. GF Adams, Re, ar 
stopplog at the Metrepoll/an Hotel. 

Capt. Weeks an family, and W. Rayolts, of Mavi 
ville; 1. B, Harris, of Virginia: E Lafonesio, of Paite 
Geyphia. J. Measton and wife uf Balfulo, and Judge Allen, 
of Oswego, are stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel. 

J. AM. Sbetley, of Keokik; J. S Raryy, of Oblo; FH. 
Surcughton, of tho United Status Army, M. V. L. MeClel- 
lant. of St Louls.G. B. Phillips, of Rey Weal; GN, 
Canéoo, of Mempals, and EM Cooper und wile, of New 
Jersey are sionphig’nt tho Metropolitan Hotel. 

Gulove! M. Morrell, of Phitaeipbia; A. Sow, of Bt, 
‘ule; Mra. Dr. Barnts, of Virginia; G. 0. Koox, of Go: 
elupalt; J. B Campbell, of Seach Carolina, A. Raymon, 
& Robiasou and s. J. Oooke, of Sas/en, and D, ME Lovett, 
ef Albany, aro stopping at the Firth Avenue Hotel 

The Dark Anne Marders. 
UNITED STATES cincmIT count. 

‘Before Hon. Sedze Smalloy~ 
Yum. 157M United States cx. Gordon Hudr.—Tho do- 

feodant wan eonvicted of mavelacgbter, andeizes the 

ee 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Mospar, Feb. 185 Par 
‘The bank statement msde up to-day compares 

as follows with that of last week: 
Werk ending. Zeame Spent. Oireul 

Feb 9....,.. #190055 O50 34 65S US Beles 68 9G 
Fed.16...5. 19, 379.00 8.373.800 UI SAI 
Trereate .. ss = 
ancreage..: 3, 
Another uncommonly strang statement, and cag 

which renders it certain that the banks mast soon 
adopt come new means of using their deposita, 
unless they intend to suspend dividends The dis. 
cocn:s have run down twelve millions since the 
lection, im consequence of the general liqaida- 
tion that is going on in business. That liynida- 
tion still continues, and will continne for some 
time to come, whatever happens ia the political 
world. lull probability the banks will be farced 
to seek to Jend their money at low rates of int 
Test, on government and other stocks, throogkent 
the summer. The specie average now exceeds 
thirty-seven watffors, End continges to rise, 
Another $109,00 arrived pelenibay a Lhe, 

snd from the exchange marks 2) 

we shall coatian $0 dram suid n-w Scrope for s 

meath torome. The banks cow beld mere speci 
than they ever beld before; i seems certain, how- 
ever, that the reserve will overran forty millions 
‘Delcre any depletion can begin. 
In the money market, more ease is reported to 

day, bot not more confidence. Another rumor 
tartied buyers of grocery paper to-day. The dif- 

| Genity of making country collections must cazse 
great cmbarrssments among jobbers, and hence 

| among importers; it is groerally understood that 
} private extensions are far more numerous than is 

suppored. Money is very abundant in Wall street 
atSa6. Treusury notes advanced 4 to-day, with 
a good demand, 

Foreign exchange continues dull, the rato for 
burkerr’ being about 105, and for good mercantile 
ames from 105% to 10. 

Stocks were dull to-day, and a3 a general rale 
| prices were lowers Minols Central, however, ad- 
| vanced 34 cent; the unexpectedly favorable 
show nude by the report appeara to have attract- 
ed public attention. Galena and Rock Island were 

| also w ebace better, and 40 were th» bonds of the 
Michigan Fouibern, Otber stocks were generally 
Mal percentlower. State sweks participated 
in tLe geveral decline: Missouri fell off 34, and 
Virgiian 34. The market was dull at the close, 
the followwig being the quotations:—United States 
Se C874), #5 w 87; Virginia 6's, 76 a 34; Tonnes 
ves, 13 «Ye Mimouri fs, 85 a4 Canton, 1a 

Comberard Coal preferred, Ta 3%: Pacite 
Moi), 26 a %: New York Central, 7724 a 1%; 
Brio, 39345 24; Hodson River, 43% a 4; Harlem, 
024; da preferred, 253% 39; Reading, 42 

8%, Michigan Central, 68% a4; Michigan South- 
em snd Nortlern Jadiana, 14 a 24; do. guaranteod, 
oe % 112%, 0 113%; Lifoom Jeatral, 

and (hieago, 740%; Clow 
isnd and Toledo, 9294 9 1%; Chicago and Rock 

nd, C134 «4; Chicago, Karlingien aod Quincy, 

It will be remembered that €10,000,000 of United 
Siaies ives were awarded on the 22d October ult. 
thortly afier tho award @ political panic broke 
outio Wall treet, and thy stock (ell 10 85 per 
cent, Ou this certain parties who had been suc- 
cessful bidders declined to pay for their stock, 
and the government, instead of realizing ten, only 
gotaboct seven millions of dollars from tho nego. 
uation. Mr. Cobb, in hiaannoal report, askeil Con- 
tess to authorize him to proceed at law against 
theee delinquents, and to ell the £3,009,000 for 
their account. Hefore any action could be takea 
Mir, Cobb resigned, and Mr. John A, Dix cyenta- 
ally became Secrotary of the Treasury. To Mr. 
Dix the Jolingnenta xerita petition, praying to be 
released from the effects of their contract with the 

government, and begging that the one per cent 
Heposited om account of their bids should bo re- 
lured to them. The groonda of their petition 
were that Mr. Cobb, by prophrsying disnoion in 
Wallstreet, had damaged the pablic credit, ani 
rendered itimposrible for the government to give 
to the politioncrs the article they had bargained 
(or, which wes a good bond above suspicion; and 
secondly, that they had bargained for coupon 
plock, which was not ready ll many days afer 
the award. Mr. Dix refwied to entertain the! pie- 
Lito. Nothing daunted, the delinquents’ haye 
now nddressed the following petition to Vougres 
To mx Hexoeance Tin: Sere asp’ Hoces or Reracora. 

Thr pet Theuiny a 
New York 

undendgoed respectfully +hows— 
Uelog Maines Io the city o 
rutecribere for a pirtinn oF 

uihorard by act of Cougrens of 
Latoa thi 22a ef Oeviber of at your 

Thatr elfe're were deca te fnew partion oF wich loan, of 
WbEL eo test day they werenotided. That your pot! 
loner bad pushicely, apo ente-Uig thete ttm, miulin 
Shel Geperiv of one jr cont, nbd after aokion wf wach ne. 
ceptoree wade dvepral! of (hele peouium thereud, aud 
Gricred coupon bonds alqultaieruely Khorawith, whoa, 
th tlre geeatmaryrisn and ad colsinneat, choy wore in: 
fivmedty tho tims Sor wry of Abo Tidwury thas bia 
Department hat Bo 035} ids ready for dolivery. 
TAA nibugh your peiluoners rrorle d waties of tha 
acceptazce uF their ofers wu the 234 of October Last, ou 
° ho! the cheravers ju Now York ts proparssuch, 
<ouget Brute until the 26th of tbe fame mava'b, elo 
bus days aller sub potie= of acceptane=, and the fev 
TUBE coajou tence dic Lot leave thin city for Wash 
totes cotl the M4 day of November, elsvea days 
sfler tbe Bolles of the wward. That iy consequence of tne 
Telay crv ern for theae bots were withdrawn (rom your 
poillieuers, oad even rales made by them, to various {a- 
Moser, vabcellet by tbe purebarere oto to the falar, 
cxculivers: snd If oMhicr (MStAEe's, to ritaln thelr ena. 
omer, Your polliceors were obliged to purcuxan far 
bem United tetas bunds of 1874 us « eunstltate for 
hese cenpen bends, ABA yoor petitionors furtbor anow, 
tbat their ere for tbo bon A tz question wero, to a enn! 
shierable cateot, lu bybalf of other parties represented 
Dy them, anc that (heer parties, Before tba time of tho 
sempletion (f 110ir qintiwets, gav0 otice ty your petl- 
Hemera that they would drel’be to tke tbrtr bonds opsa 
{the following ancony other grvands:— 

First—Io courrquruee of the delay above refer ot 
Sceoud—That directly after ths application for such 

bcude, nod te Failure ot the gowerument to furolab them, 
tho then peeretacy of the creasnry aumonnoet publily i 
market tbat jn tbe event of the euccess 0° ty repibll- 
can party in tho enmnjog election tho xoutbira states 
‘sould we fdraw from the Uaion and. the government be 
Gerken np, wherahy the eredit of. tha United stator w 
Impaired, und thy market valoo of tho honda dnprosend, 
oc ih Oller Words, a8 they coulended, 1b6 bowls were 
igaeced “a-camiaged) ariico, without That of tbe pore." ‘ : 
Yhir'—That tbe government had thereby I5et the powar Co Aeliver Ube meeut ties contracted for, 
Fourtb—That their onntrsct waa for bonda of tha Talted 

Staves, baying the faith of wil the States pledged for 
Toor feremotioa, bot Dofore the expiration of tBe time 
for *boir do)igery the untiy of tho sLstew waa inraied oy 
the estatlstincnt, pr formus, by 000 of the States of 
S=puale aud lodepemtent government. 

And your potitionsrn furthnrxbow that tho disappoint. 
ment +O! hewes ubove referred to, acchapaied aut Fol- 
owes Dy tGe) rapid and eeriour decline at all punlic $0: 
curities eoneeqrirot pon tho political troubles of thr 
country, lid to a coceniistion. with counsel, by whom 
Four yetitioners, and tho partiaa represented by thon, 
Sere advised 10 poly ty the Secretary of tbe Treasasy, 
uyos a proper prescntatlon of facta, fora retarn of 
tbeir sa'd ago per ernt depreit, and for so mach of tho 
ereminm aforeraid an ts Dot applieablota svek delivered 
our peunienern sbevesare; pray wat thelr depo of 
ore per “rot made by them enverally and respectively 
mith the Sceretary of tne Trearury oa tbe aeard nore 
said be returned to them, together with eo much of tbo 
jremlam ax above mentirnod. 

‘And your petitioners willj ever pray, &c. (flere fol- 
ow signatures. 
New Yorr, Fob, 12, 1861. 
We apprehend that Congress will tako the same 

view of the question as Mr, Dix did. There was 
ro stipolation in the contract between these par- 
ties and the government that coupon bonds should 
be resdy for delivery on the psyment of the 
amount of the awards. It was stipulated that the 
interest ehould run from the date of said payment, 
and this was all the takers wero entitled co do- 
mand, It tokes time to prepare, sign, register and 
Geliver ten millions of bonds; ecveral days always 
elapse between the award ofe government loan 
ond the delivery of the certificates, aud such rea- 
sonable delay has never beens subject of com- 
plaint. While, therefore, we have no wish to 
seem to excuse Mr. Cobb, whoze negligence in 
She administration of his department was notori- 
ong, we must say that we do mot think the eleven 
}days which, according to the, above petition, 
elapsed between the award and the delivery of cou- 
pon certificates in NewYork, entitled these parties 
to repudiate their contract. Mach less can the 
Political events of the period constitate an excuse 
for such repudiation. The petitioners were, in 
fact, delinquent long before the South Carolina 
Convention parsed their ordinance of secession; 
Dutif the defaclthad suceceded instead of pre- 
ceding the passage of the ordinance, neither the 
Roveroment nor Congress has ever admitted that 
South Corolina is ont of the Union, ani i is 
‘Tater acdacious to ask them to do so, inferential- 
ly, by granting the prayer of this petition. With 
regard to Mr. Cobb's statements ia conversation, 
Me Cobb may have had his opinions, sound or un- 
sounil, and may have expressed them, discre-tly 
ot indisereetly, but no such opinions or expres- 
Sins cocld in any way affect the contract made 
by the petitioners with the United States gor- 
ermment. We are, therefore, impelled to the 
conclasion that Congress must mot only 
reject the prayer of the petitioners with 
Tegurd to the retam of the deposit of ons per 
cent, bat must likewise take the necessary mea- 
sures to empower the Stcretary of the Treamry 
ta dispose of the $3,000,000 of the stock of 1850 
fortheir account. If the Waited States govera- 
Eorxt is to preserve lis crndit, so as to Dorrow mo- 
ney at 6 flr mast: there mast be ca child’s 

play with poblie beans, and no whiking at the re- 
pedistion of bargains. Seven millions of 
were Paid to the govermment on acm bonorably 
count of the award of October 72: if any feror be 
shown to the delinquents, It will be gross injustices 
to the fair dealers who Lived up to their bargains, 
and will effectoally Keep them and thelr friends 
out of the market in farare. 
‘The following was the business of the Sab- 

The exchanges at the Rank Clearing Hoase this 
morning were $25,149,502 68, and the balances 
41,161,791 nf 
The Oswego and Syractae Railroad has declar- 

ed a semi-annual dividend of thren per cent, pay 
able on the 20th inst. New York stockoldera 
will be paid by transfer agent H. A. Oakley,,at the 
office of the Howard Insurance Company, in thie 
city. Dividends not called for within thirty days 
Will be paid only atthe office of ths Treasurer of 
the company in Oswego. 
Tho earnings of the {linols Central the second 

week of Febraary were:— 
Second week, 1841, 

To. ‘1800. 
17ST a8 
109 70. 

sooo NE 
t of January of 

Tacrease. 
—making an increase since the 
$195,063 57. 

The Africa arrived yesterday with a little over 
one hundred thousaad dollars in specie, consigned 
an followss— 
Hardy & Everett. 
samvel E Smith 

‘Trecholm Brow. & (0. £1,372 
Metesteie Purew..., "TO 
JG. Kok’ Sood... 173 
Alfred Rees, Boston, 9,000 
Young, senviltz &O) ‘Aa 
Walsh Carver&Chase 1,000 
Poirier & Q)..c2.cc0. WS 

W. J. Roteb, New Bot 
ford... - 

Tower & Crowell, Bea 
2.000 
120 

WB.ses-s- 
Francia MeDorals & Gx 
Totals. pees iT} 
The New Orleans bank statement shows the fol- 

lowing changes:— 
PA2 PAO. Dive. 

$15.606.654 18177008 Dee ATL Bi 
oy 16A4e224 1659A79 Tog. DTT OT 
Creulation...... 7.400990 7.404.926 Too. 41.996 

220/69 411 QL 65)'02 Ino 1 087 OTL 
SOT 102 9845190 Loo. 1 RATE 

Diytant balances 1283009 1446010 Too. '170,951 
Total loans, Lea Au 470 + WDA19AOs 18/997 925, 

42000 Trea 12 pe notes 10214 
TCO Virginls O's... 76 
BON Carolina 6's. 70 

10 do... 31% 
4000), Duk QU RR TZ 

10 Hus Riv Sm b 
2000 MC Bpe Imaicbs 
BOO Oss esenee 
1000 Mich $6 3 mb 
C0 0... 

11 Gen RR ep..999 TH36 
‘9, Dy 

tbe 100 Mich S70 
RoCM&NWalhs Wo (60 io 
COCOCMANW Istm 40 (0 CIoy ke 

16) Galeus & Ch) RR, 
wi M60 

pon 
ROC KORRAp bs G5 650 
OS abs Amer Px bk. #2" 100 
fo Teen Craltvexdy 7 100 erst) 
180 Pacific Ms¥ Gs... 85 YW Cloye & Tol RR... 
M5 doveeens.ss MH 100 din... .-030 
focumbCsipiel. Th To f 
WO Canton Cr....-. 14 460 z 
200V-¥-Crntral Re, TH+ 60 Chic MKT RED 
WORrIORR......000 8235 400 
160 Harlens RR.s... 8 60 
TO Osscyesce TEL 280, 

200 Reading’ iWtsniO’ 42% 100d 
100 0s. .csi¥6O 42% 60 
B60. dos... 2b80 43." = 300 
HO dost t...0 4a 

SECOND BOAMD. 
£2000 N Carolira 6's, 7% A00shs Far RR pref. 30 
Ov Teon 68, "80. 73% FOO Oo, 
10 Han & ot J KR 200 Rowling RR... "AN 
1060040. sen, GO 100 Mich Cro HIRO 66 
IW sbaPacl SGo. Big WMS) KN Ind RR 1A 

“ NY Go RR... 
(0 Be 100 Ai ao 1 dy tucen taiscripe Fe ae ie is nas ae 10. 100 chy de vitia 

16% #0 Cray & Toledo RR Bi oS 400 Harlem R& pref 

New York City Banks, Feb, 10, 156 
Faske Laat Sie Bt eas 

Amerleab...-...95,40 (90 8.791 768 6414 6,775 S407 
‘Amer. Exchsnjy 71137 963 1662 785 179'121 4 641 919 
AliaBUC..e sere BIGTO SE 2O OT abe B55 
Bradway °° 3.800 109 2,850,802, 70299 8 673010 
Wotebers’ & Dro. 1619 #55 [B45 229,714 1,250,205 

wore Wi Ast tli 
965 1,611,063 281.102 8.000 177 

Lil'sos 102.051 407 400 
Taw ¥06 = 
HOT 14506) 

2017 246 5 680) 4 
07.9 196/347 

1*6.571; 1,034 40) 
200 905° 787 OT 
123308 100 W9T 
T30ss a0 4s 

1901650 1,378 725 
183,70 451105 
4774 330 493 
75.504 1 at 
9804 BT Aid 

re. 2/369,103 156,199 1 60),635 
Leather Manuf. 1825/6051 041 2A3'RK95 1 005) 
Manbattan..../. 6,041'120 1,733 841 33,709 4,149, 
warket.....-.., 1400010269700 Igy B49 874.4. 
Mon. & Mech... '773.272 164.652 104344 624)N1 

176.015 235190 | 485,125 
176 433-4037 033 
2H OTs 2,73 497 
Ug sa2 875,204 
25,072 1,898 078 
85625 'bm)0%0 

419 088 4.519.675 
149 740 419 
iT 533 1,184 065 
AL'S 1051.16) 

7 265 450, 
i22 2434688 414,164 

21,009,706 285 z74 
New York...) 4,362146 1,606,088 379 012 9 392/927 
New York Bx. ‘01410 24421 78,641 242,811 
New York... 253,927 111401 79095 910,747 
North Rivor.-.. 685315 165249 74.043 416.476 
North America. 1654743 308909 77,6 90s ThA 

962,168 
oh eat 

4542615 
817,000 
44501 

2,191 051 
FAI as 

S 134373 
{3loost  vezg01 

sPOIIG.-.. +. 3,986,845 1,089 906 
Seventh Ward,. 1235904 209.808 191173 Tor 352 
Shoo & Leather 2,124.20 317162 280/577 1 104,085 
Staa..-- 2... B89 1480729 245,372 28004479 
st. Nicholas. oTs6Li + 1os1078 ‘254,609 75,787 

LVgsT Re 27128 254 768.103, 
16 240 2 545,658 

£110,850,71 97,110,000 ,273,40 01,647,158 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT, 
S Movpay, Feb. 18—6P. 

Azurs —The market was quiet, with exail mics of pots 
abd pearls at $5 a $5 06 to $5 25. 

Baeavercrra—Flour—Thcro waa a batter demand to- 
day and the market was firmer, abit closed at an adrance 
Of bea 10c per bbl” Tas trasuctions footed up adout 
12,600 vblx., is part for export. Tho prices closed wita- 
tn tbe followmg range of quotations — 
‘Superfine late... a cance 1 ey & 

Ceeaease, SSSUSELE i { fate, Tho pales embraced aboat 20 Deas at as ao $1.35 tr eatre pruder Gealhorn far was rare wbie 
sales wero fou sod embraced abont 1.200 bbw , clot 
within the atave range of quctatiecs Rye fear we) 
Oem atour Ggures, with of 100 >be Corn mew 
waa steady at our quotations, with gales of lay 
bbls. Wheat was er, bot elex wore light 
owing to the advanced rates of freight. Tho demand 
was fair, howerer, both for milling and The 
iexcasctiona ee, Spe, opaabals, at $1 Ia S10 for Guicgo, spring, $1.2 8134 for maak 
club, $125 for good Canada club, $142 = $139 fur red 

Island, $1 32 for inferior whith Western, $135 for 
red. Ohio, $1 3855 for red Jersey, €1 20 for rod Bintan! Si SUw44 Sa or rod Wester part in wore Burley was to fair map fay weal trade wtb ses 
0€ 120) bushels at Tc. Barley walt was quiet at Bic. 

‘Sc Corn was Grim and jp god decand, with sales of Tojo) Dalbele at fue a 636 for bow Wenarn mites, 
ee ™ ators 68c. for do. ed 6te w GSe_ a O60. a 6Te for old 

ere sas, fein Srejand at 372 wom. forsee 
urrma—The markel was firmer, nib 3 fromthe tate. The sales emvrice) wo 8 Binal Ue 134e,a03 60d. Jemulca at 1240 Oomis-—The miket, csier te falueces of the “Africa's war; ab Diled ors trevor, tboagh without Ghisgeot tammrnt im peter. The evan facued up. ahaa 

Te ate, caver at bai liye elixe for @idding tpioas, iedy at tbe Ler bgtce Posen —talee ty Lircpel were frmer, which tenien toakecr uraneuctions For wont, 1 balk xed bes, Eve e128 On: ce Bese and lanl were ecpsget at Sie CL, 90 bola resin st Se BA per T1OTSS, Youths four atte Of Tol-aia abeat 1600 thie! Dhar at ds, 00 bola nary Bret, 600 Db. pr, 290 Drs 
beera ob private vorcs, and 74) brie, Sosr af 44, and Toro? babel steat wore reported oi © ie —Tes tansaet wiv tory wich eales of 0 Biter acc 5 or, and nt ee BI for ey See g Socumss Ses of 100 bole” Rew Oricans at Zhe, sti te oe att (Sines Seema The market wax quiet ad priced iz Teoceeme—Ferkcbe werk, was Sraoer Coe owe, weagh rales were sg), peng orstied 10008 50 DDE, 
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uo te MMaFrted. 
— Sy, 60 Wathontay, Petranry 

6,07 tbe tee, Wilam Teen Mr. Oncan W. Ree 
Wer Aires Borrow Doan ot Wy, Wesledasier contr, Foat—i2anicwsy —AtTrrer om ri ere rh 

Atuey.—Ip Broek typ, Fir, me of tbe iat 
Tia rmsirs wil be alka to Reber foe termeak, 
Abswn—"B Ube city, 2 Sataiay Fovrwcy 

Vialur a Drict tors Coruaniee Mina VR mask 
catgtier of Carbarive Ann Van Waren oak asd Gaph a 
W Adame, aged 6 months and 1T days 

The Yelatives apd friends of tbe family are reepest. 
‘Polly Wvilew (0 attend the fomera!, from the reeives: of 
Dee gracd jarvente: 177 Pavone avegoe Jersey Giy, 
"brut tertber exter ta (Team) altro, Ys Coen. 
Jersey Olly papere please copy. 

i. SAMOATY 1%, ab Bal prnrt 
De, Riuaw. Cho Bebved woe 

oF amen rin, Ih Ube 24th our WA A. The runeral il ke ince reese aha ms pyar sect, Chis (Reet) woalog. ah tn eek 
Ubener bo Bh teers Berg ny Vuvet, wire _ 
roto Requiem Mast wil be omebrace! foe Us rece OC ber soul. Freeda of tbo family Are rovjwetfuily La- 
viernes Brooklyn, BD on Ratu We Uasnetn ip Brooklyn, a9: Coming pzanem wi of We Bennet, age GB ear aoc tbs aiid Tay, 
z ter ode apd Tauntiees, also (he members of Us Ver 
Reothery Lasgo No. 256, aro reepectully {nviiad Ws atuend 

‘uoeral {rom her Late reaiveoce, MYT Aveae 1hoKe 
nr Hee a avenue, this (Tuemlay) afternoon, at 

(*Varcsn sin Soatheast, Patnam encnty, en Sunlay, Fe 
ruary 17, ip the sriompb of Christian faite, aflar yeard of 

Cent watering, TAKkier MAKVAN, wife of Jems Brush, 
‘he 674h year of Der ak 

= Virwecd are the dead that die In the Lord. 
Bren On & y, February 17, Davur Bowes, io tho Mh yea & 

wUierelmives, tienda and members of Company 1 
tt Hegimest, NoY. Ml, of wDIGL bo wane Pisa fare all mak rexprctfully loeited b> alvend 

a fuceral, ot bin tat rraideoen, 172 Sanu street, Oo 
Wednredsy’ alternoun at oop o'clock, witbout further pita Necwter (chlo) {anerm plon enpy. 
Oormy.—Op Ssousy, February 17, Mawraa Javw, 

daughter of Steplea abd Mary Oopely, aged 2 yours, LE pont and 28 das. 
The frieo » apd acyuaintaneds of the family ard re. 

spe folly wvited fo attend tbo funeral, from No TT 
ee treet, (Dis (fuew ay) afternoun, at cue o'clocke 
rebels. 

Popov —-On Monday, Fobroary 18, Paruox I. Doris, 
age) 24 yearr, 11 months aod b day. 
His Irends and acqualotanoes are respectfoly Invited 

to atteud tho funeral, rou 639 SLALh avenue, om Weds 
"i Tublio pagers pleaso copy. 
Dovanary —Uo Mocday, February 18, of typhus faver, 

Jasco DoconemrY, lu the 20th Year of bie ago, & aaliye 
of the parish of Clanéarvy, county Hoaegal, Ireland. 
The frieny abo acquaintances are reapoctCally Lavited 

to attend tbe Tuaeral trom inate teddevce, Ni 207 Wert Thirty secems 
farther tovitethn. 
vary Co Pumas im Monday, Fobroary 18, Taney Mourey 
oly cbild of Wiilism < and Harab P. Freeman, aged £ 
Years, 6 moubs aud T aye 

The funeral, will taki plac from tho realdenen of bis 
rau father, Mr Robert Freeman, No. 27 Weah twelftts 
reek, Ubi (Tuesiay) afternonb, at Bal past two o’cloek. 

fs thee OF the foxnily re invited to attend. 
Pacers Iu Brckivo, oo Monday, February 18 
Mavuanar V., wil of Alexander J. Forgusn, Aged 

ily remains will be loterred in Qul- 

a 
7*Th friends of the family aro resp-ctully invltod to at- 
end her funeral, thie (Dieday) a'tervcog, ab two o'clock, 
from ber lata residence, 103 Water street. 

Ghirris.=Ov sundsy’ Februasy 17, after 2 liogertog Ul 
perk, Sua ASS, relict of tbe La'e Jobo Grillin, aged OF 
Year ard 9 wncibe 
Tho relatives ard friends of the family, and of ber son, 

'Kbo3t farther Baten, Allen M Grits, bag. aro invited, to aturnd thy fuoeral, oo Welureday afarnova._a¥ 
Clock. tren tho resldireo of her grandson, Robert i. 
thy No. 104 Bae Fiteuth atenk 

Jiobyseox-—in sit oy, oo Monday, Febraxry 10, after 
ry hoe Mexaatet 0, wife of Joneph Jedersoa, 
In the 21h yeat of Bera Men 2 Moa February 18, Mex. Ps Jos 

9. age 69 Soars, uf coogration of kbo Iae4 
"Tbe trvencs and felatives of tbo (amlly ar respectfully ed to aitend the fuveral, from tbo resldeuee of ber ‘bo-in-law, HP. 10000, No. RW Fuseth avennm = 
‘Tuosiay) aiternoou, at two ofelock. Her remains will 

peer o Y., 00 Thnrsiay, Frt N.Y.) on a ich tn’ bare wilt Chtiatiaa 

Tuomi So Fate ash 
veara an m/v 

nd thoes 
‘je father, Patrick Ly och, and ot bi eet, ‘oka teey 

rexpretfally lavited to ate im the residracs of Bis parents, No. 
[0 Pizabetn atvect, Wie (Tuesday) aterncoa, at ball Past uno o'clock. 

Moun? "Gr davarday "Fubrasry 16, ater « Vngerig hurt On Satirday” Febroary 16, after a Ih 
nem, Mrs, Exizaweru Moucrr, io tha 47th year of ber 
age. Tho relatives aad frjende of rhe family aro ly 
foviied t atten tho fuanral, frow ber lata rexidence, 
No. 17 West Tenth atrevt, this (TMesday) a{ternoan, ab: 
cos ook 

‘axe coonty aaa Copy: Micnrsex—O! diptheris, siowe, youngeat child of 
Joho and Margaret Mackenzio, aged 2 yeare, 6 months 
‘and 11 day. 

Tuo frlends of the family aro rospectfally tavited to at- 
tecd the faperal, frem tho residence of ber parents, No, 
20 Feat Fortieth street, this Tuesday aftaraoca, at’ coe, 
oi 
Masrrx —On Mondsy, Fetroary 18, of consumption 

WitiiaK () Marrive, ou of ‘the late Joon and Mary Mar” 
live Kee sa Sars Eoalbs b Obreeemee 

ie friends and relatives of tho family aro re ly 
invited to attend tho faneral rervics, fram tha reaideoca 
of bin motber, No. 461 Third aveauo, thin (Tuesday) 
terno'p, at foar o'rlck. The remains will be taken Uo 

Whyte Maina fr toierment, ca Wednesday morning, 
Moana. —In Brooklyn, ob Monday, Fel 1, Mre. 

Durst Mocs, formerly of Patertca, N.J., {a the 63d 
yrar of ber age. 

Her friende, and thoes of ber brothers-iolaw,C. M. 
Livingston abd AR Turner, are requasted to attend tho 
funeral, fren the resideoco of tbe letter, No 244 Heber 
merborp street, co Wednesday aftarnoua, at two o'clock 
without further mvitatien. 
Port—Oa Sunday mening, February 17, after a s- 

‘vero loess, at bia retidence ia Jersey Olly, Was G. 
Ps, Hae Aged 8 yore 
The relatives and fricads of the family, and also thos 

of bia brothers in law, Oornolius and Manas Trophagua 
Inago ©. Delaplaine and Christian B. Morrizon, 0 

eral, ths (Toekdayy 

t, Fag river, 
on Tharscay afterncoa, at ove o'clock, without farther (uvitalion. Carriages will ho tn waltiog af the Union 
square mooment from balf-put eleven to twelve 
etek ea that Gay. : 
Recess —Io Brv0ids n, Cannas Vas Wore, wile of 

Won, B. Rogers, aged 27 yearn, 6 mouths sod 4 Aaya. 
Thr relahivesand {reenda wre invited to attend the fa~ 

eral, without furtber nation, from ber lata rexidence fm 
Biloti piaco, ft boas frem Do Kalb avendo, om Wed- 
neecay alfetncon, at two o'clock. 
Keri ‘Fray "moral Fe 25, Lexum, 

youbrest dacghter of Godfrey aod Annie fitter, aged 
Tanah 
‘tavaxnons —0n Mootay moruing, Febrosry 18, at half 

fast four ocak, Jomrmar, younget dsnghter of Henry 
ge alives and friend, of the family The reutives and are 
ly larites to attend’ Uso fowera), this (Tosedsy) aftr 
cou, al two o'clock, from 92 Chiyetie street. 
Sri“ ageenly, ca Mowasy moralng, ebreary Wy 

jy ido of ‘Lease 871 ‘Her rexiaina will be Interred at Bast hoster. Funeral on Weduesday moruing, at nize o'clock, from ber real- 
tenes, No. 6 =t Tirsetby a plscn (between Brostway and 
Eighth avecus), Fifty eccond street. Belstives aod 
fence are lurid (o attend without farther snvitetlad, 

‘hird avexae. 
Tarra —In Brockiyn, a Sundsy night, February 
Lietixee Peasy, a wits of Engel, fr tater Yeux tabi a roviieat of Yew You abd Brodklya, aged Th yearsy 
5 month and 17 dayn, AH, 

The friends of the family are respectfally invited to 
atr-od the faneral, this (Tosmisy) sg 
chek, from the Boase of ised, Join zi 
30 Cumberland surest, rear Fieahing 7en0e 

Warne —Ma Satarcay, Fenrnary 16, aera: L WAtso 
ruc. In the 78th year of bis age, for the last 63 years & 
renigint c this ety. - The (ries so ws soritad 
toutes the feneraly oa, Wadnensay at ce 
Cdk from the New A auc, tel Gcreot beberen Foarus kas Unsiogice arose P 

POLITICAL. 

7a Saad tee WRNEES OF THE are ment aad ae 
Pete TE oS wecsesiey erento, 300 tae fr ERIE ae omer ‘ 


